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- · 1•· 
I'\.: 
·[ 
Zlectj_ous Howes was a. Methodist prea:cher ond a county of-
in company wit4 two brothers, one of whom was ~ill-
., 
Maryl·and in 
·; <r;/V .. -. . 
1809 or 1810 and.became a 
Ho~ ·-~phnson 
! ; : ' 
County. WiJlfam and _t-he 
I. 
in Clay County, 
', ! : ,. ' • 
Kentucky. · l'fr .•. Howes o.rgan-
I ' 






. . . ~ ( .. 
.. ... 
1•' ' • :' • ·; ~/ I \f l:!.,.' • 
No. 2~ N, CLAIBOIDTE HOWES--B. 2-18-1825 in Johnson County. 
D, 1863; · /M. 5-!.0-1854 to Deli la,h Baldwin. 
Children--
N. Henry s. Howes, 
G lfo.8 N. Paulina: Howes, 
No. - - N. ( Infant). 
No.6. i-r. JOHJJ HOVt'ES--:tc. · to Jane Young. 
1,i; I 
Childrent 
,:;i;N o. 9. 1r.. Penn eli a. Howes , 
@No.lo. 1T. Electious Freemont (Bosier) Howes, 
No • . 11. N. Julia, Howes (S€e Buckingham and Wells ~amilies 
I . 
~No.12. N. Josep~ine J. H~wes 
:Ull3, N. Cha.rlie J, , Howes 
,' i •: ~,i !' 'I• • • 
®14 N. George .. Wi _n -, Howes, · ' · 
·. . '- .. . , 
@l~: }J, ,' ID.llard : Ho"Ye~ •, ' ',, ) ' Ir• 
l • • • 
lTo .17. N. ? . 1:1a.rri ed· Sandy Vaughan. 
John Howes· was a. :Methodist :prea.cher, a. la.wyer ~ and a. County 
official. · A _s lance at the Ccunty Offi cia.ls of Jchnscn County 
wi~l f ive one ~n idea of Mr.Howes' servicer Alto zet he r, he Sf rved 
28 years as a Ccunty c ~urt Clerk, ~hich is proof o~ his ;o~ular-
ity. Althou 12h be did not ·;::, ractice as an attorney he was, ir: a 
way, looked up to as an arbiter and legal adviser. 
No .. 7, N. JIBKilYlHO\VES--B. 4-14-1859 in Paintsvilie, Kentucky. D. 
8-6·-192·4, M. to Sara.h Fitz:pa.trick. 
Chi ld:ren--
N • . Clar'ence . w. I Howes ·, (' . ' 
. ~ ·.. ' . . 
·,) 
•' ,· . .. ..·. · .. 
\. ~;·).:)?1\'..i:i,r,.:/ _::, ;::·~(,;·.~~,;tN}:!· i1\:':: :: : 
• l • · • ' \ ~ ..I , ..!_ ,.J - • • 
~ 
t)::'.: ; . ; )/:-<:. .. 
- •- .~• · ,., ' . ,,;.·~ 
., ·uo.19. N. Beula.h Howes, married Dr.:H'loyd G. Mea,de (See 
!>l ea de fan1i ly). 
- ... ·. ,. . 
.A 
Henry S. Howes ma.rried second time to Sip (Rule) Bar"s. He 
received his early education in the schools of Fairttsville. He 
became a teacher j_n the rural schools. Later he wa.s a pi,ointed 
Deputy Sheriff of Johnson C0unty, and while acting in this ca-
pa;city, v;a.s a _:'.)pointed Sheriff. He ga.ve such efficient service 
' ' 
that he was elected for a. full term a.t the next regular elect-
ion. Mr. Howes wa.s, also, a. prof es si ona.l and bus ine f s ma.n. He wa.s 
' ·, l 
<President of the Paintsville Bank & 'I'rust · ~ompany during the la-
ter years of his life. 
I . 
Uo _.7-A. N. F.enry $, •Howes, M. to :&Lo llie Whita,ker. 
Children: . 
·No.20. · ·N. Mary Evelyn Howes. 
While, ac~ing in an officia,1 ' ca,paci ty Mr. Howes took up 
the study of la.w,· and was a;dmi tted · to the bar in 1895. He was la-
ter apuointed ·U. s~ Commissioner for ·his district; and after 
serving one year in this office he began the practive of law at 
Paintsville, which he continued until his death. During this time 
he served on mm!erous occasj, ons as Special Jud ge, and his r 1-1.lin zs 
'i: ere marked ty fairness and s ound judg.r.i ent. He ,•;as a2 s0ciated ·. ith 
s everal mem~ers of his profession . in partner-ship alliances, some 
of whom were: s.Kirk, H.S.Vaughan, a. son M Clarence w. and his 
cousin, Frederick Howes. His firm went by the title of Howes & 
' . 
Howes. 
Judge How~<s, th~rolllgh kno~ledge of law a.nd the fairness 
with which he practiced it, gained the love of a.11. Even his ene-
. . / t f ; • .i \ '1' ~ .i ~; ! : ; 
rriies'~-if he _ha.d ariy--would a.dmit tha,t , he 'was true and honest • 
. .. ·;- . . . ' _,;r. :3• ;_ \· ' . ·.·.·. . 
C 
·· ·,t,~~~~ii.ttl(~tt~,!~!!1~~r~~~~!I'!'..f![1\:'.,)\!f '. tttif tli;;_?f ii:; ..  ::·. ··. ·•··, 
:His ;'.lif.e wa.s one tha.t could be held up as a.n ,exa1nple. His 
· - .. , • • J ~· J,;·~....._ . - . r · ,.. • ., .• . ,:,..·- . · •·. ·~ ,.- , .., ·... . . . • . ' ' .... - .. 
( t~~. : 'i : i 
E:!1d:.~!f,: ·~~~~ , .a,1:!~·Y.:~ t'~ i d·;o wha.t wa.s best for .. :verypne. That 
.·. . .1 ' ·" . . \. 
he wa.s publi~ :·.spirited is ·shown in the esteem 'in which he wa,s held 
Judge Howes- wi 11 a.lways be· known a.nd honored a.s one of the .outs ta.nd 
ing citiz-ens of Johnson County. 
No.8 
it}'.-: 
~- '· ,:··,,. :, 
~ : 




PAULINA HOWES, D. 1915 •. M. to Henry Ruff'• 
Childrent 
No.21. N. Roy huff, married Ethel De.vis, 
rt . Cashiue M. Whitt ( separated ) . 
, 23. N. Louise Huff' ( dea.d) , · 
,24. N. John Huff°, 1;11arried a: Ra:z.e+ett • . 
,.- . 
.Pa:µlina; and. her huisba.nd-, Henry · Huff, · resided on a fa.rm on 
the Bi_g Sandy river. 
N. 
, 1 .' 
'...,_. ·':· , .• ~ . ·.·, ' ! l : \ ~ i · I -,~ ;I 
PENNELIA. HO~ES,. M.· to ·Frank Spradli'n • . 
. t'i,\~ ~f' t~ .' >, ~ : ,• I ~ ) : i ••: .. ' '( ~,·•' 
Children r · · 
•: : , I ( 
John Spra.dlin, 
' . 
No.26. lir. Ben s1rsdlin- -ma.rri ed St ell a. Conley. Rices ., 
27, N. Fannie Spradlin 
28. N. ..LU fonzo Spradlin 
~}To .29 ::.-:- • Genoa Spradlin, 
:30. :N. Robert Sprsdlin, killed at Huntingt on, 
@No .,3),.. N. Ma rtha. Jane Spra.dli n • 
(See 
.Pennelia. a.nd Frank Spradlin lived all their lives at what 
now.known a~ the Mayo farm. Fa.nny lives a.t Newport, Ke~tucky. 
, •• .' , 1 
.. ' ',·;. 
, . . ,· 
. .. ' ·. 
i ~ ·.·>·,\{·,;, ' 






-HOWES , :U . t o C:yn t hi a 
\ 
Qhi':J..d'rent 
@No ~32 N. John Howes, 
I • 
No.34. N. Fred Howes, married .Ama.nda. Allen (See 
j · _, ~i:ce tree ) . . 
No.B5. ·N. · Charles J. Howes, ma.rri ed Blanche c. Hil 1 
,No~36. N •. Albert Howes, married Fannie Rice. (See 
Rice tree). 
' ' , , 
No.37. N.C·: aypsi'e Howes,, ma,rried Elmer F. Ramey, 
' . . 
No.3-S , N~ ·i Edga;r H?wes, 
( :) • :; '. ' ! ' 
@No .~9 N. - Fannie Howes, 
./ , . • f . / , : J · , . , . t , 
, . r •, No .40~· ·if: ,'Eula.a tie H~wes, ·: 1 
., .y • • . , • · '1 
t, • _, . ,',, ,; ,_·; ) , :·.! J t , -;. t · ; , I • , y . ! 
:: :_: :) ; · \ · : No.41 ~ ' Fr~t;ltonHowes. . 
·, :i-;, ·, , ,JQ}:m Jbwes, ,Wi~l }jqv{es, , a.nd Freq Howes a.re di-scusseL 
' C I ~ j• I / 1 - : : ~ ·-:-. . , ./· •. • • • ~ . · ', _· .: · l y;:; (i · , . ":_'\ '.J ·, ' \ '; l . - . ·1 • . ;; . •. 
in o_ther p laic~e herei,n. ';:,Of . .-.th,e · :other. a rq·en ti o.ned . ab o_v;eJ -i Gypsi e 
'. ' ! • ! I • ., . ' • I ', , · , . ' .:_:~ ~. . /; .. : • ~ 
li'ves a:t Port~rllouth, :Ohio; '1 ·:Edgar ·1s a. ,vetera.n of the ,Wo·rld ,Wa;r 
H;; a:nd has s p erit niost ,of, his tim,e a.t J?aintsvi-lle; and Fannie died 
in young woma.r1-hood. It is true to say that Charles J. Howes 
outra,nked the rest in an official capa.city. In acJ.dition to t eing 
in the insurance tusiness -a.t Frankfort, Kentucky, he 11.a s lon ;;· s een 
connected with the ~~nt ucky Le gi s la ture. Below is d ven a. f' evv of 
the r erna.rks carri' ed in newspapers regardin g Charles J' . Howes: 
''Since ·1896 Mr.Howes ha,s been~ erving the Democratic .:,:ar -
l;n tha.t year, as a boy he took the stump and began a career / ty-~ 
~J 
/i~i that has been of inestimable va.lue to his pa.rty. In 11910 a.nd • 








. . ·, 
I ••.!• . ·, ,;· .,· i 
, : . . ::, . Ji~~r~il1t{"1. :,_?1,:I:1}i1}~l~~!ft~',i:t·f 1r . ··.·· f'.':,i:ti; .... 
the la:t~ ;:g-apies · .Sfone, a f oremoat authority on parli_aniehta.ry 
·• • ./:<~tt1:.•}/;-c/l.;,,r(' _, •:•H J 1 . .. ,.- ,, , , . .,.,l 
law. ·lie •'ha,s e'erved hie fourth consecutive session a.a Chief 
") .J}.t:,'~•••~•~ i •• r--••~ , I • Y • , • ' 
Clerk of !:?-'e H9u~~ r and a.t the last session v.ias elected by a.c clama-
t ion without a dissenti .jg voice, or a.ny opposition. He has 
been attached to virtually every de'::la.rtment of the State Govern-
ment since- his early y;outh, and i-s a,s familia.r with the organiza.-






••Serving as •Chi•ef :Clerk of the House, Mr.Howes guides 
the deliberations bf the la.w-make.rs in _the proper cha.nnels of 
• V ~.'- • - • I • 
pa.rliamenta.ry p~oceedure. 
' 
His knowledge -of parliamenta.ry la.w 
' . . 
· a.nd· ·yYide experience ih _this field is most valuable tb the spea,k-
c ii •. ' . . • ~ •t •, I I • f . , ' (' '. ' < • •. ' 
. . · . . er·, ( the pres·iding off'ic.er. ,. There .. ts no parlia.mentar:y- tangle too 
. :i, :{. •,. ' :";. ;'.' . ' .·• 1 ' : • /', j ," ' I - I , f I,}' 
· ,. i difficult for :Mr.Howes .to unrav:el, 
·i.;1:~:·{~'.f:·.r :,:_: ·/I~{./"<, ... :· . ~ & • t - 1 ~-; I I I _'. ,f ·/ ·~ ' , { . 
:_,:;, .,_ "i}J:·:_be.¢ome ~-ccustomed to depend ·upon h 
)f:}):\:'}~i·t/··t::, i.:·_/.·~j;·c·~,µs~ of •hfs , int~ic~.te 
.:: ') ' .. ··. ,·_)f_ :-,':i.J,, ' i, . ·' • . :. ' ' ;. . . _'. . . . 
·. l'_;,.J.'and 'hi'~~ uniimi ted a.bi1i ty ·a.a a. :parliamentarian, Mr.Rowe's has' vir-
, ' . 
tuaJ:ly written the rule~ . of the Houa.e for the :pa.st e. everal. sess-
ions. The changes h~a,t ha.ve been ma.de were su ggested by him, and 
the Kentucky House of Representa.tives is opera.ting under a systert 
of rules that is second to none of ani le7islative body. He has 
drawnseveral rules, innovations in pa rliamentary law, that facili-
tafe the business of the House, and prevent the :po s sibiHties of 
dreaded filibusters. 
"Mr.Howes' service to his State is also a record of valu-
a,ble service _ to his party. He ha:s been a delegate to every Demo- · 
since his early youth, a;nd Secreta.ry to all 
for many y~a,rs. , 




.;· ,,:;_ : , ' 
., 
on to his othe~ .- qualiii.cations to fill the import-
- {~ • . . i; ::_;~- ;: .. \r . . . 
· an1: post : of Clerk, the vocal capacity of Cha.rli e Howes ha.a become 
.. ; ,, :- ~ ;· ::·. -~ ' 
He ha.s a voice that ca.rries a.n a.ccurs.te enunciation 
to the remotest · corner of any large ha.11. It is not a voice 
t m.t i a deafening or splits the ea,r drums; but ra.ther, without ef-
fortCha.rli e Howes sends forth a. call tha.t is clear, definite, 
a:nd altogether ,plea.sing. · When 1 thw' Clerk ca.lls the roll or rea.ds 
a. ~ill i.t ca.n qe understood with ease above the noise and confusion 
' 
of the .legislative hall. ' 
: 
11Mr.Howes is a. native .of Paintsville, but for a. number of 
yea.rs ba:s been ,living at ~,rankfort. He _is highly popular with 
hie· colleagues _at· Frankfort, .and is conceded to have the post 
·•. ' ·~t·;- ( { { _: _; ,. 
, ;?{/ chi~f clerk ,of th~ H~_us 7 ,of _ 1'epreeenta.ti ves as. long ,-s h,e wants 
'/·/.:;,: :i't.: i With t,l].e ·q.uties of h~s office engrossing a.11 of his t :ime 
' } ~ : ' !'.~ I, "- • ' . t ; • ~ .. : ' j / ·1 ·' 4. J ; 
·:' \ · 1a:nd '1tha:t of ;a -~arge staff ' during· a, session of .the Legi~l~t~~e·, Mr. 
>{Jf~~:i is never'. too busy to confer with legisla.tors and give . them 
. !J:-:))\i~•,\i/~; _. ,i .: :· .·( _.- ' . ' . . . ' , ~ 
'/ ·. advice a.rid instruction on the proper method of completing some 
given task."' 
No.10-A N. ELECTIOUS FREEMENT (BOSIER) HOWESt B. 12-8-1849; 
Married to Sa.rah E. (Pet) Dollerhide. 
Children.--
No .42 N. Ri.ehard G. Howes, 
4:5. H. Jamee La;yne Howes. 
Elictious F. Howes was for many yea.rs connected with :pub-
lic a.nd bfficia.l life. He ga:ve much of his time a:nd effibrts 1A 
beha;lf of the city a.nd· county. l,{e served as County Clerk for two 
. :·r.-: .. i { ,. 
t1Jrms., served ms -Ma.eter Commissioner a;nd Receiver of the Circuit 
. ,. " - 7 - ' 
. . 
·•,. 
Court foz:. six yea.rs. He was also in the abstracting a·nd real 
·~ --·-~.-:· _;;' 17/~-;- ·: ·-~ ~~ -....... ~ ' ~ · · _ -· .. - . ·- ~ ... ·- · . 
estate btiairiess •t Paintsville. "'Bosi er" Howes, as he va.s commonly 
... . . . - .. 
known, was a· very familia.r figure in Johnson County in his time. 
Hes pent many. yea.rs of his life near the mouth of the Big Paint 
Creek; , later, movi~g to Paintsville, where he resided a~ the 
time of hi a death. 
llichard Howes served in the u. s. Na.vy during the 
World War, ma.king numnerous tripe across the o·ce.gn in convoy ser-
vice. . After returning from the _ service he entered :politics., 
'I . . 
and was el.ected Police Judg~ of Paint!3ville when only twenty--two 
·-: 
year.s · of age. He ma.de a popular Judge of t.he Court. He a.lso 
made an unsuccessful ra.ce for County .Tudg_e in 192.5. In addition 
• I .: \ ; : • . ' ~ , , . ' _ " i 
1 
• 
t_o his. judicial a.ctivities, . "'Dick 11 Howes is a- very po~ular man. 
, i l ' ; { , . ~ : , . • . • • . ' 
'wb.iik Williams,· of Carter County. 
~ ·..;.;,: : , .. ' ; 
Childrens 
No.44. N. Blanche Williams--ma.rried Wade Clay, 
45. N. Madge Williams--married first ? second ? 
45,. N. Golda. Williams--married a Pare, 
47. lf. Bruce Williams 
48. u. Sandy Williams. 
Dr. Williams died at Ca.tlettsburg, Ky. With the exception 
of lfodge, who resides in Oklahoma-., all of 'this family live in 
Ashland, Kentucky. 
No.13 •. N. ·CHARLIE J. HOWES--M. to Molly B.ronson. 
' . ' ' ' 
N. John Howes--ma.rried ? 
- a- - · .
f&:l~~ ~)\ /: i . .- · 




,. ' t· 
J ·. '!.b'. 
.,, l _(v;'~f't' 
) 
{'''}· .; :/ ~,i'' , . ' · . ... _ . ..., _ .. -
' . '-~b ~~~·'. N." George .Howee--married Neva Howes, 
'•;, ',i5'1. Lou Howes, 
' ) ' 52. N. Harry Howes • 
No.14. N. GEORGE wnm HOWES--M. to Borders. 
Children: 
.No.5:5. N. Neva Howes-.:-married George Howes, 
54. N. Evert Howes, 
55. N. Jane Howes. 
· GeQrg·e Winn Howes ma.rri ed a . second time. He is ea.id to ha.ve 
been very int,telli'gent, and he, too, wa.s a :Mthodi st Clergyman. He 
·• · . -· ~ ' 
, was pastor of a church in Newton, .Kansas, at the time of his 
' ·• • , • • , , I ' ~ ~ . , ' ' • , • . ., I 
death • . Although he was a lazy. going sort of fellow, he more 
," : , , ,
1 
- . • • ·: . r . . ... , l . '
1
, , • , • l , · 1· ·' • • •. " 
; ·. than made up this lack by his intelligence. 
1.' :" , . . ; • . . . 
~ ,_:<.:-~;/}:'. ' -~. --~-~;,• : .· . 
. ; . · lfo.15. N. lULtARD H0WES--B. 6-2·4-1855; D. 4-~3-1904. 
'.. • • : • -, \ I } '1 • • ~ " j ' _ f ' . I 
M. to Mary 
Children a 
No.56. N. Ha.rry Howe■ 
57. N. ? 
Millard Howes was a.n educator a.nd an active member of the 
11ethodist Episcopal Church at Paintsville. Me lived and died 
there. Hi a son Harry lives at Lexington. Hi w widow, Ma.ry 
Howes married a second time, to Fra;Jllll Brown. She now lives with 
Ha.rry. 
? Y. to William Childers. 
Cbildrent 
9 -
l r ' 
No.58~- N~ George Childers. 
IJ~~!~ _ ~hilders was a Methodist prea.cher. 
died· at Covington, Kentucky. 
No. 25. N. J6HN SPRADLIN--M. to Rose Stafford. 
Children: 
He lived a.nd 
No.59. N.. Anna Spradlin--married Osca.r P. Williams 
60. N. , - -married ~euce Wiley 
61. N. Fra.nk Spradlin--married a Ta.ylor 
No.29. N. GENOA IPRADLIIII--D 1927; ma.rried to Ca.shius M. Cooper 
D. 1927. 
Children a 
@No. ~3. N. Franks. Cooper, 
64. N. Olga Cooper. 
(la;shius ll. Cooper a,nd family were for years one of the 
most prominent families in Paintsville. Mr.Cooper was endowed 
with unusual power. His mind was clear, his body was strong, 
a:nd through tempered habits these wonderful endowments of his 
carried him through three-quarters of a century. He wa.s also 
fair and kind, which, when combined with his ability, made him a 
valuable citizen. He followed the ha.ndli ng of ra.i lroa.d ti es as 
a business. The last six years of Mr.Cooper's life were prac-
tically spent in bed, due to cancer. 
Mrs.Cooper ma.de her greatest expression of life through 
her home building a.nd home expression. She was a.lways a strong wo 
ma.n, a courteous wife and a, devoted mother in her home. She never 
surrendered when confronted with so much sickness in the family. 
\11th one exception, all the Cooper family died within a; year, 







•.;.' ,, · .. 
. , 
• t ., .~:, f st, 
M'r. a.nd ·Yrs.Cooper die:i within two weeks of ea.ch other. 
No.31. N. !URTHA JANE SPRADLIN--M, to Dick Stafford. 
Children: 
@No.65. N. Leona Stafford. 
Martha. Ja.ne Spra.dlin marri e·d the second time to Marcus 
Davis. She has a.lwa.ys lived in Pa:inteville, Kentucky. 
No.:32·. N. JO'HN IDWES--M. TO Ma.u4e Castle. 
Children a 
No.66. N. Virginia Howes--married s.H.Jett, 
67, N. Christine Howes--married Carmel Murray. 
John Howes is a practicing a,ttorney at Pa.intsville. · He has 
· held e evera,l official· positions in •the town-. He has also devoted 
m,uch of his time to abstracting. 1In 'politics, like :most of the 
. . . ·; 
ether _ Howee, he is a Democrat · and ha_s· served his pa,rty ·as County 
; . . ~ ·~· . 
'C:tiairrrian· and· Committeerna.n on· several ·occa,sd.ons. Mr.How~·s h~e al-. ,'· 
wa.ys sought to a.dva.nc·e th·e cause of his pa,rty. Few men · a.re. better 
fitted tha.n he; a.nd in each office he has occupied in the Town 
he hafl displayed capa,ci ties 
ion, but F!J3..Ve earnestly of his 
which the ::_josition carried, 
which not only 'justified his elect-
fitness for the re~ponsibilities 
Mr.Howes ha.s educa.ted both of his children in a, way f or 
which he ia to be commended. Vir~inia .• the oldest, married a ma.n 
who ha.a been connected in the oil su :,:;ply business for several 
yea.re, at Paintsville. They recently moved to Winchester, Ken-
tucky. 
·~ , Christine is a, popular and ta.lented young woman. She .is 
, 
a: hradua.te of the John c. C.Ma.yo College, a musfc'ian of consid_era- . 
·, . ,, ' 




.. .. ; 





. . ·• . ' .,. 
,;:~:;!'.: ~if; ', .. -z.,Jif ' '. ' ' ' ; •·· , · ... •J •, '1:<·~· \ . ' .. . •,' I J'i'•. ::J,', ~ .l• 
'·.,~ . .. :~ >··f~·.•\!.;4 :~ ·i'.:.~ ,' · 
' ( I • ~•, , : I 
Her li'Sba,n'.cf '• ls ~ng~:ged int he automobile ' businese, 
' . ... - • ~ J. i • • ·• • ·• - • ·• • · ·• · · ' I 
being connected 
with the Ri~ner Motor Company, of Paintsville, 
Mrs • .:fohn P. Howes is a da.ughter of John Ca.stle, who wa.s 
one of Johnson County's wel~ res~ected citizens. She is a very 
accomplished a.nd cultured lady, and deeply interested in the 
welfare of her community. 
No.33. N. WILL .HOWES--M. to Victoria. La.ne. 
Children: 
@No.68. N. Oneida Howes. (See Williams). 
No.69. N. Jim Berry Howes. 
Will Howes was, for ma.ny yea.rs connected with the North 
.. 
Ea.st Coal Company at Thealka. From there, he started a mine of 
his own, a.-t Betsey Lane, in . Floyd County; a.nd until the recent ~ 
, ,,. A;, 
alwnp in the ·coal business, did a: wonderful business. 
·.· :·· . , ~i :i{ 
He·· now lives 
1 . ·,;::('._ 
' . 
. . 
a.t Greenville, North Carolina. ·~ . . 
. · ·.• 
No.39. N. FANNIE HOWES--M. to Earl Holcomb. 
Children a 
No.70. N. 
No.63. N. FRANKS. COOPER--M. to Corine Dempsey. 
Frank s. Cooper had three children whose names are not 
known. He was a. graduate of law, and for many years ,ra.cticed 
his profe s sion with the firm of Howes a.nd Howes. His hea.1 th was 
fa.iling, and he changed his business assacia,tions, a.cce:pting a. 
::;:ioeition with the C & o. Ra.ilroa.d Company a.t the Ps.intsville de-
pot, which he filled &ith satisfaction. For ·yea~s previous to 
his dea.th he ha.d been suffering · from asthma, the di e·ease whi en 
took his life very suddenly, he having worked .the day previous to ·· 
his dea,th. 
12 -
¥ ,··.'' 1·, 
' , \.· 
f•i .,. 
,,y '.if ;:::,;y.}f .. 
•:fl:~/.' 
No.65. N •. LEONA STAFFORD--M. to Bi rd Webb •. 
. C.hildren: 
No. 71. N. Ri cha.rd Webb, 
?2. N. Wendell Webb. 
Leona. Stafford married second time to Asberry Patrick, 
who is now deceased. Mrs.Leona, Webb Patrick is one of the leading 
' ' 
business women of Johnson County. She is well - to - do financially 
and has always ta,ken an active interest in the educa,tion of 
' her children. 
deceased. 
Richard is now in a. mdedica.l college. Wendell is 
No.68. N. ONEIDA HOWES--M. to Jack Wi lliame. 
Childrena 
No. rs. N. ? . 
Jack Williams is a jeweler by tra.de, now living at Green-
! 
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WILEY FAMILY. 
Jennie a.nd Thoma.s Wiley were the ancestors of the Wiley fam -
ily in Eastern Kentucky. .Mrs. Wiley was the outsta.nding woman 
from a. his tori cal sta.nd-:point of the early times in that sec-
ti on. The following int-eresting a.ccount of her ca,ptivity ,,as 
copied in pa.rt from pages 36 to 77 or- "'Harman's Station,• 
~ - • •• • .-✓ -- - · · - - -- - - - -
written by William nlley Connelley, to whqm we are indebted 
for th~ privileges 
THE INDIAN EAFTl'.VITY OF :MRS.JENNIE WILEY. 
It was a rainy day in · the fa,11 of 1787. A band of · India.ns ba,d 
been defeated a few days before by Mathias' Ha.rman, and ' others, while 
on a hunting trip to the ~ig Sarldy Valley, and they decided to 
- . . . ·- . ___ ,, -- ... ' --.: - . . " . 
~ ' 
fa.11 upon the settlements of Ab's Va,lley and Walker 1s e~e'ek •b'e~ 
• - • • ;, • • • • -- , - .> - • • • .. : • • ~: : • • ' -_. • • ' \(\\_:·;.~·:'; -~ --~- '~ • : ... 
fore Harman a.nd his men returned to .their homes.· .Harman.· w•s ce.r-:-__ ,,h ~-,i • ;,. 
'·'=·; · .. ,, ' 
tain that the Indians would try to do something like tht s / and :·4e-
, . . :,·. 
termined to return home at once. The sunnise ot Harman was correct 
and, in fact, the Indians were making for the home ot Harman in-
stead of the home of Thomas Wiley. Mr.Wiley was absent from home 
that day, having set out in the morning for some trading station 
with a. horse laden with ginseng and other marketable conunodi ti es. 
It was not expected that he would return until late that night 
a,s the trading station was a considerable diets.nee from Wiley's 
residence. 
' Mrs.Wiley's brother, a boy of fifteen, remained with her in 
the absence of her husband. There had been born -to. Thomas Wiley and 
'. -~.!,!' ·:· ._ . ~ 
· hie wife four children, the a.ge of the youngest befng a.bout 
: ''• ' ' . 
:' ' •I 





(•·, { ''t•. 
~ . ' ~ 
.  
fifteen months. 
Some of his sheep had broken from a,n ' enoio sure 
. . 
and escaped into the woods, a;nd were in danger from wolves, and 
other wild anima.ls. In the morning of this day Wi i_~Y ~cl gone in 
search of his sheep. He had not found them when the rains· et in 
about noon, a,nd after wa.nderin~ awhile in the rain he found him-
self in the vicinity ~f Wiley's cabin, and went down "- to it~ He 
found Mrs.Wiley engaged in weaving a piece of cloth for use in her 
family.· He called her attention to the cries and hootinga of owls 
which could be plainly heard , from . different :p_oints in . ~ h'3 _W1oo~s· 
- . . . ·' . . l . . . . , . . , .. ,,, ~· . . • ' \ " .. .. . 1' , • i .. ' . • ·• • 
. .. ' . ,:·. ·.,· {' : ' 
around. He . said that he had pea.rd the!;Je '. eriee si~ee :t~e'i_ r~p:~ .:~ega;i I 
, • , I,. . . - • . • ~ <, • •-~ ' )j • - • • '" •-• - i . :< •• • •• I 1 \ ) ... ••'.-:f/: .. .. ,\' ~~ •• ~ ., '"• -• 
to fall, but had . not hea.rd them before. . As India.ns always ,ueed the 
.,. , ";/ , ,' •• " .. .. , . . ·' :••'f_ .··~ ···,.:;r·:, .. _\· ·."' - . ,· .l ' \1 ( :} : -',(.11,~i-\~1.'r·•,·,· 
c~ies of ~ -ld. animals, a~ ; ~_it.~n~~~ ;¥7.~Jorf~f ~ fi~~~~ ~J~ ltn~/.) ,·/ . 
. },, . . 1 . :· • .' , : , • ,:-. : • , 1; • :, ·:- ·.'.: ,' ~·?l', ; .~· ·,,1, · , . . , 
hoot~ngs . 
• : , , I ·••• 
heard this day cmn~,Jfom 'Ind!a,1_1, signa.~ing .,:tO:.,on,f) ··.~p~t~e,r,. 
: '·',' ,. , ( : · i . C \ '..' •. •• ,, ' . '• .'i ' ,:. \\::4fA:~'.'.; ;:. ,·.'.: . ·' . .... 
a1:1d . urged ¥rs.Wiley to take her children to his house ~nd ·· rematn, t 
• , : ' \:1,,.,. { ,,1 ... t1 , ; , r· 1 , 
: ;--., , _!•. 
there . over night as a matter of _ precaution~ .. Mr~w:,.i~y- ·, :;;µid -pass 
' / ' . ' ' . ' • . ,' . \. 
his house on his return, a.nd could be hailed and remain there, .a,lso. 
Mrs.Wiley a.greed to to, as requested, as soon a.s she ha.d fin-
ished the piece of cloth and ha.d ca.red for the domestic a.nima.ls 
on the farm a.nd had a.rra.nged for her absence from home for the 
night; so, Mr.Borders returned home a.t once, knowing that Mrs. 
Wiley's brother could assist her in bringing the children. 
The Indians were always expected in those days, but Mrs.Wiley 
felt no f~ar in · that no atta.ck .would be made upona~y settler until 
after night ca.me on. 
' . Usually, tha~ course would hay~ ·been taken by ' ' . 
' . 
the . Indians, but in 
. . { 
rapidly as possible, 
this i:r:is~a.nce they were anxiQUS -~o proce.ed_ as · \ l: ,, , ii, •!~' •' , • .\~•. ~.{ !. ·•1.(ri ·.'I~:.,. 
before the return of· Harman and · hie men~:1t\ /!'.'; ;\ .. ·.y • ·: 
· .. , ~ ll ! - ',' ',., Li:;: ;'{'' , ' ,bf~;:,;,;;:.'i:li}':;',:/ ·' ' ,, 
It w8s about four o'clock in the a.fternoon when Mrs,Wiley and 
her _children were rea.dy to startto the home of Borders. Sudden-
- . ...... ~... ..... " . .. -· 
ly the house was filled with Indians. They came in at the open 
door yelling the war whoop a.nd bega,n to strike down the chil-
dren with their toma,ha;wks. Little reiatsnce could be offered by 
Mrs.Wiley. She realized the awful condition she was in, but she 
, . 
tried to save her children. 
{ 
She could not reac~ any weapon 
I 
and could only struggle to protect' the little ones. Her brother 
aider her a:s much as he could until · he wa.s bra,ined with a tomahawk. 
Only the youngest child remained a.live. She caught up this child 
.' .· ··, . ·, ·1 . 
a.nd fought off . the Indians :for a few mom~nts, after which a 
. • ' ·, • ,• J -~ ', - ' • . ' :• I f 
1 1 \ •. , ,·. ·l ! ~· ·; 1 • ·' 1 , ' 1 ( , ~ • , ' ( .' .• 1 
Shawnee chief (there being both a Shawnee and Cherokee chie_f in ,the 
... , ... . .. 
band) founq_ an opportunity to seize her a,nd ~laim her ~s his · cap-
• •. • .• ,. ... . I - ·~ · •• ,. .. t' •.. ' . ' 
tive. This angered the Cherokee ·~liief, a~d a controve'rsy ,a;ose, 
• • • ; • • \ : ~ • j ~< .f,\ ;/ l • : : •• < 
Yrs .,Wiley 1 earned in some way from ·. the ac ti Qns '.(,{ th'e twb," chi~rs '. ad. 
. \ ,. . . , : . jL. . , .. ,: i' , \ •. ,~~ .. :·•,i~:. : ··-~: \ 
what they said that they suppo~ed themselves at the house of lta;t;.;. 
:.Y. S: . 
thiae Ha.rma.n. She made ha.st e to inform them that they were not at 
, . 
the Ha.rma.n residence, and told them her name. It appears tha.t 
there had been some doubt in Hie minds of the ·_sa,vages as to which 
wa.s Ha,rma.n's house, which wa.s less than half a mile over a :).ow hill 
from the Wiley's. For the time being Mrs.Wiley's life via.a spar-
ed, a.lso the child she had in he:r a.rms; but her slain ch~ldren 
a.nd her brother were sca,lped before her eyes. 
The Indians found that their :plans ha.d mis-ca.rried~ The 
family of their a.rch enemay had esca,ped. The Cherokee insisted 
that Mrs.Wiley and her child ehoµld be killed ·at once and a de-
• ~ I• if••,:• •' • • J I • • 
scent made upon Ha.nna,n•s house; :bu·t through fear of the hun-· · 
• • I . • . - r; .-,~. . . 
ter•e returning the Shaw~ee chie~_, ·:persua.ded t 'h~ -:~ther to ~:s'~l;l,p~' 
. . .· · . ' ' ·:_:t/~,;~.',_,;;-.· .. :--_ ... ~.: ·, . :' , . '., . . /,~·'.,.;,, ;; '· .,: 
:3 .. ';!~i.. .• . '~ . : ;--- ,~:•~! ·,, 
.. ,. ' . '.;· ~ 
( 
·'c :,1;, ./·:ti}))::;\'',,.' : __ .:,,_.•:,.,..,(_,~:::·:_;,.:_\1~.-;~ ··_<_:~_i_::_.:.,i.• .. ::,_· ... :.·.·.:,:i .·.1.;:_.' .. : 
· _:•;:./r;:,t}f:/t}.<t:(~'.:• ~./;'~.. I ·,·••c'" ' • '., . 
. ~- \ ' 
from the settlement, taking Mrs.Wiley and .her child with them. They 
v ., . . . . . . - - -t ··-:; ·•- ~-/' - ••~; ' -.,. ,., .. , ;, .,._ . _ "' ,. . _ J .... . , ·· --- : -, · . • -~ --~- --. -· ·-,.:.•·;····,";··,=··: ·· ··· - ~--- ., , -, ---~--1-
set the ~1ouae on fire, · but such torrents · of .rs.in were falling · 
• • - • •• - · '· ... • · · -.A ' •• - • ,-.- • · • · • • f ! • • 
that it did not cot:?p;tet~ly burn. 
They made a hasty retrea.t, lea.ding up Walker's Creek 
a.cross Brushy Mounra.in on to Wolf Creek, Bluestone River, Great 
Fhit Top Mountain and ascended the s: outh end of one of these atidges. 
lying in the water shed of Guya:ndotte and Tug Rivers. · They had 
r ( •· . ·, - . r·· 
made no halt until late in the afte~-noon of ,the following day except 
'/ . . . 
for one mea.l of a 1:tttle venison, when, believing themselves beyond 
. • . , • • 1 ! ' , . • • . .• ' :. - - • , •• ~ ·, 
a.ny immediate danger, .~hey made ea.mp 
1 
in t}].e he,~.e· of a eree~ belili:w the 
cresi of the mounts.in. 
,- II ~ ,: • ' . , ·. ,:. l "~ \ c~ ~ , 
In the morning -the m~rch was resumed, a.nd for seyera;t. · 
: ' ' ,' , ' ·; ' ;, ' ( -: ' . • ' ' ,I ' ,, , ( ., . ". ''' 
days Mrs.Wiley tried t9 k~ep !IP with the pace s~t . by the Indja;ns 
' , .,. '.,. ': . • i I I • · 1 ' . . . :. '., , .. f ~ .: . . 'l, , ·( '_ • .. · ~ + ' ~ , • , ; •• 
but the burden of her child wa.s too )nuch, .and she lagged, ,which 
. . ·( . . , , • '. l ·1 .. . .-'>. i :"' . ' J l ! ' ( l;_·1lf l. ~- l .. _' I~ \ i ' i : ; . ' . . , . i ( 
caused ,the _C~erokee 9hief' to s~i~e i ~ .. \by the.·feet ., n9- da.~h 1out, its 
- . r l . . u I J . I •. I f , I j ( • \ :~ i '• ' (' ! 'r ' ( . : { \ ' {I,, . I J r- ,- ' ! J '. ·, 
'"{ . , . . . ,_.', ,• • '. , . ' , ' ·. i,:· I. , . • . t . , 
b:et~n.s aga.in:s(_a .~re~. He s_
1
~alp~d i~, ; and_\sf'.eva~, forc~d to c,pntinue 
her flight.-
Indian scouts sent back daily had on this days ighted a 
la.rge ;ia.rty on horseback following their trail, which probably had 
hastened the murder of Mrs.Wiley's ·child, caused the Indians to 
change their course to the West, and on arriving a.i the Tug River, 
which they found much swollen by the recent ra.ins, they realized 
tha.t in swimming a.cross the river a,t once la,y their only hope of 
• escape from the party in pursuit. 'F9rcing Mrs.Wiley into the cur-
rent with two India.ns at her side, they succ_eeded in crossing, and 
therepy escaped a.ny further . da.nger from the rescuers. 
J 1 , ·j ... ·1 t · , t 
at the b~se of the 
,l ,i\·i ·, I . '.\ 
~igh~ ,• The Ihdi~hs 
! .: I • . ~ ,' ' ( l / ' :', f 
following day wa,s spent in hun~ing, eating~ and sleeping. They 
,• 
believed they ha.d ma.de a. complete escape from their pursuers a.nd did 
not again give tha.t subject ·any s erioue considera.tion. 
-When Mrs.Wiley did not . a.rrive . to spend the night with them, a.s 
expected, John Borders, whose ·wife .,.,a.s a sister of Mrs.W}ley, be-
, • ~ , ~ ' . , I ' 1. ·, . ' ;l 
carne a.nxi oue, and with a , neighbor went . to Wiley~ s :tioue e, vhi ch t he~;i 
. ! • ( : ~ r\ • • ' ; I •• .• , 0 ., fl" •; 
found partly burned, and the .bodi~s of the .slain chil4ren. These~-
-. ,· : .. i . ; I . -. ( ' , ".' ;':·,_~ )" ~ ... ·.\ _,·::fi;t l·:Y., .. -;1 . 1 
tlers were a.larmed, and on ~he · followi,i;ig ·morning a. number of them ,; t'.1 
, f , , , 
1 
{ • • •, ! ' / ' { l I , j 
gat~~red at Wiley' e ; c~.bin, but . the irail of ' the sa:va,ges was . not . dis-
-;,/'., _ ( ·~t:J: \ : J .·' ·• . • "...-i/i 1 : :· -~-: ·1 ·.: '. ; ·_• (:}, -~r· · .> 1 ·:: ·, (. ~- - • -: 1 
covered • . 'Flr ' some .' tfme it . was supposed they ha,d. gone down New Ri ".':. 
: ,1; t .. :~ 1~ ~:·.1. " l : ~ l . ., ; 'r -:, i)•/f: - · .(:• ·:: ~i.)ir-~l ·~ "1 . , ;f (,·_, .. , ~-: ' . ~. ., . ' '. ( .,- -
ver, a.nd -Thomas ·w11e·y; with a 'dozen ~:·, ·ettlere; .followe4 this route, 
. :-. · ... ·~ ... / ::.~.}_,;·_ ; . .\~ .. 1, ,· .. :. \. · ·, · • . :· · : :~:\ ·:-:- , \ ·.-_r~ ... ~:i_::;;f.~·::\ :-~:-·)~ .. _:·/A,·~<~, ; ... "~.\· ~· ~;{ ::i :ii· ... :} . , .. , ... 
hoping ,to come upon the Indians; 1- l;>tif ;no 'tiC:,.ing~ .'of Mrs.Wiley ca~e · · 
.rr~~ -· thJ\ ·· ~ . ~. r .'. s,}1_.:_., ·t~_.;··1·_· .  i,., )_-_,_;\: :-.r -;':)t, i ( :-; '-'·[ ,:.,i .rt I·\>:i;'.:;; ::· ( \: :· -., .·• " .: ;:. ·_.· ,_·.1;_;··:. -.·.: _.·. '.;:.:" 
l . I, / • ', , , I ' ': -: 1
1 
r ).} . ,_f'!. : >, ; t,. ' 
In the afternoon of the day follqwing ' the ,attack on Wiley's 
family, Matthia.s Ha,rman and the hunters returned to the settlement, 
but too la.te to prevent the massacre. He soon picked up the trail of 
the Indians, and assembling ten of the most experienced India.n fight-
ers, as well as leaving instructions for others who were interested 
in ma.king a. settlement on the Big Sandy, to come on later, he set 
out in pursuit of the party raving Mrs.Wiley and her child in ca.ptiv-
ity. 
He followed the o,ld war pa th, ·and had the Indians not turned 
' ' ~ • , ·r ·. 
-·?··· 
C 
,; <'? :,r;:::iti/ill t~!~:tiJ:{;~~;f i~}~w;i;t:t\;?f itr:?t ?'t ·.: : . . . •· :.t .8:St 
ha.d plunged into the swollen waters of the Tug Fork. Just before 
••• • - ... .. ... ,.,,, ~ ,,.;. •• ;~• ~ • - • M • •• • ' ~- - • 
:1i~t . ~-~·~{~l1a,d found th~ -- ~.ody of Mrs.W!~ey's child which they buried 
in a sha.llow gra.ve, hastily dug with toma.ha.wks and sca.lping 
knives. 
Ha.nnan effected a: safe crossing of the Tug Fork the next 
morning, but it wa.s noon before they had picked up the trail a.gain, 
which led through a country rough and hiily a,nd almost impossible to 
follow; and being delayed eo much in this manner by the time they 
ha.d rea.ched the point where the Indians ha.d crossed the Louisa, or 
Levisa Fork, it was th~ unanimous opinion of all the hunters 
. tha.t it was useless to follow the trail further. With regret the 
pursuit was a.ba.ndoned at thi a river·, and from there they ascended 
the river to the mouth of' J'ehn's :Preek and went into camp where was 
soon t~ b~ ere~ted Ha.~~i,l ,:s~~-t £~~·, · on 'the arrival oft he ·colonists 
~ : ., .. • . • - ,·J -, • • . • ., .•. :,··, .· · .,',' I • ', • , •( . • ·, 
'• expected ~r~m Virginia. · .· ·'.: -·: _, · .. . · <' _ ?- : ·::" _ 
As the sun m.s nearing\ he ·:t~ps of 
. .\( 
the hiils , t:hel morning 
., . ( 
following the Indians' successful crossi~g of the Levisa Fork, 
their party set forward again, marching over a, trail which led 
through va.lleys and over rough hills. But they ma.rched in a leisure-
ly wa.y, which wa.s well for Mrs.Wiley tha.t they made no forced rna.rches · 
for she was worn out by this time, The loiterin~ marches finally 
brought th.em to the Ohio River on the ninth day of Mrs.Wiley's 
captivity, which they found flooded, a:nd could not cross. Proceed-
ing down the river they rea.ched the mouth of the Little Sandy river 
\ 
without finding any means to cross--where they divided up. The Chero• 
kees swam across the Little Sa.ndy river, whiile the remaining In-
dia,ns, withMrs.Wiley, · took their course up the Li.ttle Sandy; They 
~}. . ; 
. ,left the main course at· the mo~th of the :,Dry Fork, v,hidh they follow-
- ' ! • ~ ..• 
ffe: ·; ;, : : : ·_ f :.-t:i >\':;}(1)~~i{tlif ::-,c..i:\;&tJiilF( ;\:· · ... , ... 
(
s,l ,Jt t o. the '~~'."1- ~r. _o ~~:,~f 'i ! 8 : b~a11_c>i~ ":\ .where t~ey C ros 8 0d the d i ,vfde 
. 2../ 
. . . .;f thr~~-~~ 1 ~~~-.. c~~r?'.k~-~ .. . ~ap to t11~: .~her~.k~e _ F,ork of ·•Big Blaine Creek. 
·"·. \ , , f 1' . , , 
j 
I . 
As tlwl?1 .were descending this cr.eek'Mra~Wiley became seri'ously ill, 
but she•concealed her condition f~om the tndians as loni as pos-
sible,·fearing she might be ki~led a&ould they discover the truth. 
It soon became impossible for her ' t~ proceed, however, and the India.ns 
; : r ·; • 
wen~ _· into ca.mp near· the ' mouth of ·the creek. · They pla.ced Mrs~ !Wi-
' .. 
l _ey in a sma.11 rock ' house near the :ca.mp, a.nd · left her 'alone~ There 
' . . \ 
a. sori was born to her~ The birth was prema, ture, and slie was nee.r death 
) . , . 
fri'r eane time, 'but ' she . finally,· recover~d~ and the child lived. Know-
·_ing that it ~as ' irnpos .si ble . for her . to , es~ape • the India.ns paid 11 t tle 
, ,., , . ! 
attenti6n to . her. I , 
' .' , ... 
• • ' ·:; J ,;:'< The' party spent the . wihter . in _camp at the tnouth of Cherokee 
<" -·:; :··.,
1 




. , , ,! 1 , • .'· 1 • , , • 
C:i-,e.ek .and a.11.oweo. he:t- to·. live· a.lobe .. in :'the!' ,rock house with -her . 
;-.i /{, .·· ,~l.i ·, , , ,r· · / ',.\ . . . , :· ~.>,,,-·,\JJ;(,: :i:: ,i,.;' ; · ,; , ,' · ., . 
c~i.ld~ \ ! Sh~ ,lost·· a.11 ~cc ount of- t -~J7.i'~:;~ ;, .. The sojourn a:t t -h,it3. pla.ce 
:1/;'~;. :~,(; 1 .. :•; .i,1 ;;~ 4 . . . .·-. -.--\·~:/~J·,~· ~;\::~· _,_,/-- ._: __ _ 
·w~s:· uneventful~ . but ;f ,or 'one' .inst:i:3,h~fe ·~[ bne ' da,y' when the ' weather VB.S 
' ·1 ·, 1_· ., .·\1 ·_ .. 
; ' f i , ' ', 
1 
' r f ' 1 11 ) 1 ( / I / • , , ·!t! · 
becOming war.mer, the Shawnee chief came to the rock house and ' ea.id 
. ' ' 
tha.t the child wa.s ;1 three moons'', meaning tha.t its age then was a:bout 
three .months. He informed her tha.t preparations were being ma.de 
to give the child the first test that a boy was expected to under g-o. Re 
turning la.ter, he comma.nded her to take the child and follow hmm, 
which led to the creek v,1 here the other Indians v1ere . assemb:'._ed. The 
' chief tied the child to a. large sla,b· of dry bark, and set it a,dri f ,t 
in the swift water of 'a small shoa.l. The chil;i began to cry a,s soon 
., 
'.' '1~;,"'\)~!1'; ·· :•':it·)~i~};;~tiZJ'.)i:;.,, .. ?/)\,'.·<; ·;;; .· 
,·•\i:{~~f ed a.t the -rook house :a Wyandotte killed the child v'ii th his toma.ha,wk 
,·1/:}'. \.'~~:. • .. • f .~--; ... ~:· :·\ -~\~:~ ~ .' 1· -.( .: ·~~ ( ',,. ~ • . •· • .. ,, -- • ; . c: ~, a.i:id 5_~_8.~f~J 
1
yt~:::j/;~~ wa.s p~rmi tted to bury ~~e child in a corner-
'>~: \U of the roe~ house. 
,;:~~~I ,,f \;•,~ . I ;( " } :\_~--~ ·-_'{'' --.•~' J I 
Soori thereafter, while the streams were full from melting 
snows, · the Indians left their camp at the mouth of Cherokee 
Cr eek, following a trail which le~ up Hood's Fork of Big Blaine 
Creek, crossing onto La.urel _F!brk 2nd down Big Mud Lick Creek 
, •., r ·i•••, • .. 1 ·r · . • . , • \ , -
I 
to t_l?-e great buffalo lick from which the strea.m derives its name. 
There they camped for a:while•to hunt, but not being successful, they 
: .' ;! ' . . -· . • 
proceeded on do,m to the Indian .Village a,t the mouth of Little Mud 
. :' i ·:• ' ; ( . ' . ~ . ' f • I J 
1 
Lick, ,the 1a,· t of March or the first -of Aoril. (See'Section one). 
, ; , I J ' • ,• ,1 I , • • (. • ' r 'j ' ' •: ! ' 
!, I 
' This .was the ·end of· their journey, and there Mr~.Wiley wa;s kept un-
.... -r ·: \• ' -: \ I' : ' 1 ' I ' : .·., • \. ; , • 
til her, escape the following Oc~ober. She wa.s ma.de to perform 
, . • ' ' •. ~: ' . . ' • I' . :; . ' • .I . , . -'. ·, f . 
a.l~ the drudgery of ~he camp, a full a.ccount of which i a rec·orded 
- :· •. I I • - • • I I .. , , , ·.•. . - ·! -·, '· ... : ·, ;· ;1· ·c ~~; ·1 :, • { I J • • -, > 
in William Els~y Connelley (~ 11 History of Harman's Sta tion", pa.gee 
· r !··, : ;•1 .:, · · · · ;1·1,, ·l ,: -: ;{ -:, , < : .i·:· 1''. · ·: -'. · · ·" , , , . 
. ?.? .. J~'.7s~ ·-. ,~ -w~,.s .tu~tured ,·.',a.n~, a~ dne · t :ime would m.ve beem burned 
-,, ,·.~ ·:.·,\, ' t-· ·! , i·· .-· . . 1"( · ' !:!· 't • tr-, , , ,,· • . ,-\.: •·' ';;·;;• · 
at the 1;3ta:ke, only for the rescue of the .·Cherokee chief previously 
.mentioned her~in, who ha,d b~u~ht her from the Shawnee chief, a.nd in-
tended taking her to his town on the Little Tennessee. It was the 
idea. of f acing thj_s tri p v.>ith the Cherok e e that caused Mrs. Wiley to 
la,y plans for her es ca.pe, ·a.lthough she did not know of any white 
settlement near. 
One day late in October, Mrs. ~ iley wa s b ound with ra whi de 
thongs, and the 1ndia.ns left the camp to s :;: end the day hunting at 
the buffalo lick on the Bi g :Mud Lick Creek, La te in the a.fternoon, 
it 1:>:ega.n to 'ra.in; and she,! noticing tha.t the wih.a: wa.s blowing the 
:ra.i'n into' :orie corner ·of the · ·vaioiihou~'.~, rolled herself over' a.nd over 
. I . :, ( f. ~\'. • , , • '• '. • • J.': I. 11: I • • . . ! . ! 
)°, • ,•;,, • •. • • II • '; , \ • , ' , , ... ..( • • • • •. . , ' • / ·• I 
·· .~nti';l. :she' ':Lay iri'. "thfs rai'n 1bl'ciwn··, i'n , ·by the' wain~-. : - It' was but a, 
. , ,:/, , . '!P , ; . .i\., ,:;\;,,;(: :£~(;, . , , ' :, 
f;3 ' r.- ,:; ... : 
. ;·;x/· .. ,.; 
·p] 
·r 
.,llJ! ·.· . . .. , ..  ;{ , . - . . .. ... . . .. 
·, the raw hide thongs with which she wa,s tied 
.u:·1v· .. ~-~ ..... 1.,,., -.-.. , .. . --- ....... ·- --·· .. ··"'- . -· •··- - .... ---~- - ~- . 
. ',' d,~1,/•.1, .', t . , 
w·ere ~~~~e-~ · ~:nd became · s_l~-~?.ery and ~a.~i ~y removed. When free 
~h! ~~und her dog to a _ ~a~~~ stone to prevent his f ollowing her, 
seized a, to:ma.ha.wk and scalping knife and descended quickly to the 
bed of Little Mud Lick Creek.. S :r; e waded tha.t strea.m to its junct- . 
ion with the lar~er stream, which she waded to Big Paint Creek. 
There she remembered things that had come to her in a. dream a.bout 
· a;, river, she decided to follow the creek down stream in an effort 
to rea.ch it. But it soon bec·ame deep and dangerous to follow, so 
she turned up Jennie's Creek,. r ·ollowing it to the forks, where, 
t J1 rough lucll:, she followed the Li ek Fork on up and throughwha.t is 
now knovm a;s Fletc-her Gap, and down Bea:r. Branch to Little Faint 
. . . .. :... 
. ' 
Creek, a.nd the·nce to the Big Sandy River, which she rea.ched after 
: . 
an all night • tra;vel. through wind and_ water; and at the break of 
·4a,y she Qia.ughf ~ight . of the block houses of Harman's Sta.tion. She 
;· . .)'Cc .. .,. • .. '. • . .- . . ; . •, . 
·r_~a-yr' women· and child,ren there, but n~· men·~-, She called out( to make 
··~ry . . !:lf .. ., ' ~ .' ,. , .. , . ' . , , ~. ' "" ·.:;·~. 
' ' .:. . 
_,:,her; presence known, a.nd for assistance to cross the river. So 
unexpected a; cry ala.rmed the :peo::;ile at the fort, and they went i_n 
hurriedly a.nd closed the ga.te. 
Here wss an unlooked for discoura gerri ent. Mrs.Wil ey was i w-
:pa;tient and anxious, full ex::;iectin:,· to be follov1 ed by the sava .ges. 
Seding now the blockhouse, she reason ed that the Indi a ns knew of 
its existence and 'r ould seek her in that direction. She'l.r a.s fearful 
tha.t they might a:=1:? ea.r at any moment. She continued to call to the 
people in __ the fort, calling out her name and sa.yin '! that she had 
esca;ped from the Indians, vihorn she expected to follow her. After 
wh~,t a.:ppea;red , to _ her to be a/n. on.g time an old man came out of the 
-~ ', ~- ;. : ~. ·.~·\},'.)"{~: .. ': . ··t~? . . 
l_~;-t. _Ahe r~cogn_i ~ed him _a.(, once a:s Henry Ska.ggs, a.n old time · 
•;1::-·:, -- ·'. ·.:,r: ·. · .·::'.'•··;·<t<:it;-·_· _· · .. \,:->;-- ·,:: · .· ·-.' , _ 
friend · of·· he~ !.father. It ·d:td ne>t ta,ke much· time for her to 




convince him tha t s·he was Jenn i e Wi l ey, 8nd t ha t she s tood in gr ea. t 
dang er of b ei n~ re - ca pture-d by the India.ns, which wo uld mean r:lea t h 
this titaei ;; !~ Skaggs knew the Cherok e e chief well, 8nd saw that no 
t i rn e was to b e lost in getti n ~ ~ rs. Wiley ~c ros s the r iver. He told 
her that the r.: en of the fort, exc e:9 t hims elf, ha d g one a wa y early 
tha.t mornin7 with the ca.noes a nd v:ould. not return for s orr: e time, 
a.nd tha:t h e wo uld ha.ve to construct a r a ft f rom logs to bring her ·, 
over. This he did as soon as po s sible, by tying three lo gs to gether 
with gra :9 e vines, Pla.cing two rifles on the ra.ft, he finally got 
a cross the much s wollen stream, and Mrs. Wiley got on, Afte~ much 
maneuvering with the rudely constructed raft against the tide he 
landed them safely on the opposite shore. ( The site of this crossing 
· is s a id to have been at the present home of the late Mrs,S9llie 
Rice.) 
Theyh ha;d just go t ten acro s s, a nd 71 ere a.bout to enter the ga.te 
of the fort when a large band of Indians, headed 'cy the Ch er oke e 
chief · came into view on the o:pp os i t e .s i '.:le; and vii th them was 1~rs. 
W i 1 ey I s do g . Ska ggs fired a rif l e in their direction, and with de- -
fiant gestu res and fearful wh oo7s they disa ,; ear ed in t h e ~oo ds , 
fo l lowed t y t h e dog . 
The r ep ort of t h e s-un di s charg ed by Sk,:ii::·gs b rou ?ht the -~: en ca ck 
to the b locl<: house. La t er i n the d.,,iy , a t t er sor.1 e :-:: reJ&r st i on, the 
□ en cro s sed the river and fol lowed the trail of the In~ians almost to 
Little 1:ud Lick Cre ek; but from Mrs ~Vliley ' s rep ort of the number 
of India,ns at the camp, the hunt ers believed they ha.d a f orce too small 
to attack them, so they returned to the fort. It was not improbable ti 
tha.t the India.ns would attack the fort soon i a nd u1Jon the r d urn of 
the hunters things · were :put in a posture for defense. 
- 10 -
( ~-' No. 31 N. JeID.if WILLIAM . BORDERS--B. 6-1-1871; M. 1895 to Ida, Cray. 
-·,.· I' 
Children: ' 
No.47. N. 'William Cray Borders 
48. U. 'John W. Borders, 
49. N. Ruth Borders. 
Ida. Cra.y Borders was originally from Flemingsburg, Kentucky • 
. 
N. BELLE VAUGHAN--M. ' to J. J •. lilinerson. 
Children: 
No.5'0. N. 'Raymond Etnerson 




:, ·,: . 
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Children: 
No.39. N. Omer Mers, 
40. N. Annabelle Mers, 
41. N. Neva {ijora ) Mers. 
They all live in Fleming County, Kentucky. 
No, 29. N. HENRY ALLEN BORDERS--B. ?-23-1864; M, 5-5-1886 to 
Mary Rebecca Porter. 
Children: 
No.42' N. Claude P. Borders--born 1888- - died 
Februa.:ry 28, 1908. 
Henry Allen Borders has a;lways lived i'n Johnson 
County, near the mouth of· Big Pa.int Creek. He began a.s a farmer 
but subsequently turned his attention to coal opera.tions, and 
for a time r a n some mines on Beaver Creek, in Floyd Count~. He · 
now ke ep·s a, general mercha.ndi se Jtij~@ . near the home place, He 
is very much ki.nterested int he a.ffa.irs of his County. Politically, 
he gives his alle giance to the principles and c~ndi~ates of fue 
Democratic party. 
No.,_ ~O. N, JAHES· E, BORDERS--B. 3 -1 3 -186?; 1;: . 1891 to Jane 
Moore. 
Children: 
lfo.43. 1r. Henry Allen Borders, 
44. H. Robert Borders, 
45. N. Gretchen Borders, 
46 • N. Gladys Borders. 
.Tane Moore Borders was originally fr om Lawrence County, 
_Ohio, .,. They now live at Porfsmouth, Ohio, 
5 -
Ji1iii~i;~::. ? .• i ; ;·' ·.' 
o~ Mr:Borders. 
' i Robert a.nd William Castle both married Borders'. One 
married Tilda, da,ughter of a, Hexekia,h Borders. Just whether 
these were daughters of the above family is not known. Also, see 
the Castle family, of George's Creek. 
No.4-A. 1'1". HEZEKIAH BORDERS--M to ? Auxier, D. of Samuel 
Auxi 'er. ' 
Children: 
No. 19. N. Emily Borders--married ? Hammond, 
Borders ·,. ma.rri ed a Hammond. 
No.12. N. JOSEPH BORDERS--M. 9-5~1839 to Julianna Brown. 
Childreni , 
, 'No.21. N. Joe -H~ · Borders. 
Joseph Bol,"ders lived, and died, a.t the old home pla,ce 
nea.r Border• s' Cruipel. , His son~ Joe H.· t was a, j ourna.li st_, and· went 
to Ka:nsa.s. 
No.16. N. WILLIAM BORDERS--B. 11-12-1825; D. 3-30-1919; M 
?-10-1849 to Sa,ra.h J. Ma.yo, B. 2-23-1832; D.11-4-1909. 
Children: 
No.22. N. (Infant) b orn July~, 1850. 
23. N. Jacob Monr oe Eorders--born June 20,1851; 
died 1856. 
@Ng 24. lif. Hez-eki a,h Borders 
25. N. Lewis Mayo Borders--born June 22,1854. 
Died 1856. 
·' 
N. William M. Borders--married Emma, Da,vis. 
(See No.~7 of the Davis fa.mily). 
- 3 -
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r .. _·,;_ 
1 ' 
.. .. , 
.t' ., i , ·> .--~-' 
' ~;~ 
@No. 27, N. :Ma.ry Lou-i se Borders, 
~No.28. N, Marie Cynthia-, Borders, 
@No.29, N. Henry Allen Borders, 
3No.30, N, James T-f .JlJ. Borders 
@E'ib .31, N, John William Borders, 
. 
William Borders lived to be ninety-four years of age. .He was 
widely known through this section of the Sta.te, Ar the time of 
his death, he resided near the mouth of Big Faint Creek, where 
his son, Henry Allen, now lives. Members cf his family ba.ve occu-
pied some im:,orta.nt positions in the business life of Johnson 
County. 
No, 24, N. HEZEKIAH BORDERS--B, 6-3-1852; marri"ed 1875 :jo Sa.rah 
:Mers, 
Children& 
No.32, N. Norah Borders 
Borders, 
34, N. ,, 
35, N, Martha. Borders--married Robert Ca.stle. 
They live in Fleming County, Kentucky, 
No.27. H, 1vi.ARY LOUISE BORDERS--B. 2-13-1859; married 1875 to 
Rector Vaughan, 
Children: 
No.26, l\f. Stuart K. Vaughan, 
3?. l!, Charley E, Vaughan, 
·@ No.38, H. Belle Va.ugha.n. 
Rector Va.ugha.n was originally from Catlettsburg, Kentucky 






:/: :,:);/:;' )i :' . 
Fanny 
(See Murray 
Borders- -married Rhoderiok ·Mu;~ay 
family.) 
John Borders sdttled on George's Creek. He was a 
No.17. N. 
18. N. John Borders. 
Hezekia.h Borders settled· and lived at the mouth of 
"Lost Creek" on the Bi~ Sandy River, which i a now in La.wrence 
County. This place became known, and has b een known for a hundred· 
years, a..s "Border's Ch..apel". He and his w if e ,,ere very religi-
ous, being m'embers of the Methe.dist Church, arid 
' ,;, ·.,_, ~\ ~ ~ 
':t ~1 'all· with whom they dame in cont'act. Re on~e ,:'kept a' tav:i;~)(a:l ,,:,;'. ' 
'i/ 1,. (>::: :, . . . ,,. .., . - •· i- _:,; .. :-N:il'°:<.,, ·,x;! k,;;-\'.t•· '.,,,,. .. ·•·, ··!{';t 
· '·• d :t'd · all 1the we11 .: to-do it1 tlia't ''time ; .- In Aug1i st ; 'J .8201~'::,~i'' l·. 
J, l ~IJ /f}'i~l.:~ '; ·;',, ' 11 ;': ;.,· ' ' f··:, I <·~tJ.~5f:.;-J::.i,/~-1.'\ :.,\w;!:-:~\t~~(·"(;:.:.' 1· .· ):r.i::,'.~,~;~ :}lfh~:.rt.'❖ ~t· di~://\"·. \~\·. 
·'l:'u, ,i h~{.t:o\ir t '·tor rtcrt"' t~</:! ',/1;,··;.i'n')hi~s ita. ·',',~l/; '.'.:i 
·":;; ;.,_.·,,;. _, ·:-·-·.•:·:·i. · · -~ :,. ·,! ,,.. ·;r"r_-', r.. , 
very hospit able 
' r ",,· 
•• ·._! / 
]?'.:;t:_,,};' 
}#(- ,'.if 
•\i~t~,f ,. I,• :<r •, 





-,I ◄ , , 
1 
•• ·._., •ft}'S}. ~.'''-~( ,': •.7 ·, :.:;•.~:.·./;1 .J' 1 • ~ 








N. Hezekiah Borders,-• 
... 
N. · Polly Border.~:.:·,~~~;rri'ed 
. ·< .\ '~ ·.. . -~ 
Da.ni el f ami iy. ) 
Isom Daniel! 
< 
(See the · 
,.... 1• :· ,,, . 
. · ', • i 
No.6. N. Elizabeth {Betty) Bordere--married Joseph~Da.:. : . ., 
vis (See th~ ·,~~.ri ''·i~,; i •s:\f'i~i~i') ·~\~;j,\.: - . __ ;':i('f.:\_ .. }\'. 
\·i,_,.,_. 
' 
; • • .';' l' '(•·;' '::' :\,<;;.:~~·:: • ._ • • :,. } ' ·:;•~: .- 1:~: :·f} __ -:3~:'.~'.-~_/. :./~,.' f.-\·•, '_;•, )'{(•,:~\t/'.1 :_:i ~\_:/-•, 
7. N. J"emima Borders~~ma.r -tied Felty Va.rt}.Hoos'e ·i,(~ekt .: :,-,,.·_ 
·, . - ', '; ,, :\. . \(~.' :.'~''.,!( ' '\~-:' : .• · .. :)J'' i~f(':·~-' _:, /: .,j\ :.~?:.' < ~ .. : ' 
. ;_the Van Hoose:;fami-ly)t ,i·: ',., ,•,,~,.--,(•',•'.•-,,> ':"·;-11\\l,,t .,;.- .. 
. '. :' ' ' ',: ' ·· ..... ii</"'.':, ... :, ·,:,:,;< \/ !- .·• ~:;,/,~. ,.; __ \tX·i}'~j' (;, :. I :~~ht.: .:·.:.(. ' 
, 8 ► · N . ,_~K;,Ji ! _',~,<~f:~~ ..r,,~ -~~ .. {~~ ~~~~J~µ .• '<. ~-~e .-~n~· . (, ·i -i ··:,. 
~ ~ ,it•, ~~ :~,i:',t.~• ,fi~~I}•\;-0. ~(,,(~'1 /})~~,.• ¥.} I ::r,:~:n :,/J ,~,)(),• 
,. ~eorge!.,, .s ·(Jre~ t \~t ••iW,,_, .. 1 ·,111.:.,1 .. 
·! . . · ·~ · ~),. :-:.•.,· •.!r. , ~--~: ;:• -:i':-.c: ·'.) (}(!lt·?~ }:.. 1:1r~;:~ . 
. .. . ? . -.. , ~ _t. -Arc hi baJ"d · .~Pf ajri. • '/:J 
- : , ' 1 , ·,~,_r,· ._: ,4 •: • :. /· ?-~-~ },~r "•r ·•r · !'i ;~;;.,._·~ ; , -~!·fi i~_ .. {}!,1t· ~ :~ tf }~~ :~ ~ \, , .i ::. / ~'.'~:-· ,. •, , • , . , ~- • 
;I·, 'r• ~·· I ' ,' S,~•l~1~1 "t ◄ • ·'f i ~"' .,·.,•"'"'1'",f,,,,, , iM !.111'·· ,-.1:1 \t' ,.t\..r!,~H,1tlJ;,•;.j',i•,r~---r ('; • '.' ,, - ·: .. , · ... ·.' the· Pre·st,o?i F,-fam "".r: ·-· r •-':· ::.· .. '·, :1,:r:,\1:',?("i· :~·:,:/· 
. - ; ~ ;. ;: ,: . ,:,;\,· - . -: ii ',·,!,'_'.r:fr>,>:t• •it_;i',t, :;J>. . '.·,,i·;,fi;' '. ' ' . ; .... _,_·~ :':\ ··:,\ / 
John Borders was of' German ·:_ descent. He ca~e :to ·this · country 
as a. soldier in t-he Revolutionary wa.r a.nd wa,s under Geriera-1 Corn-
wallis at the time ofhis surrender a.t Yorktown. After the war he 
settled in Giles County, Virginia. From there he came to Kentucky 
a:nd settled at the "Wild Goose Shoal,'' which is now in Johnson 
County, below the mouth of Tom's Creek, where he remained until his 
dea.th. 
See the a.ccount of Jennie Wiley and her escape from the In-
dians, which ie included in the Wiley family, for more a.bout John 
I! ·- ... 
_Borders. 
·1, .. 
, : ·>\• ,- , . ·=. ;<,;l •~j- ' ' . i 
( ' }<::;: Nothing is known or" lii'ehke11 ' ' .. '!t,,c',,, ;'_·:: . ; \ . . ;/~t:s 
/ r-:f ~ ': • , , • ' / / '., t.~ 1 : · 11if ,\i,~~<h.fM;.{?.;~j.f\11 ~:•~ ;~:1:{ '. •:· .. : t, t-,-. • 
: j~l-~ff<. ,, ,survey,9r of ' a/'.-r j')~,d ;°from i'\h'.~11hi}~~-. ·y::j••;·. ,., 
•t~ ,,: -~''i,i; i ' ,' , I' ; ':~, .'•~t ,,, 1,1'-...(,;>ci'}'tl l~ rd 
,•,,}''•~\j,0\"-\1' 11 • ' '• ~. "t ~ 1 '-, · . ~ • !l", ,',r •, ·:,, 'i~t,._,'t~/t! '·} ,?,~1/1-. t,•,,_,,.~; {f~,_tfl~~df 
.. tt:'j': t,',,'!,/-1.'J ~.-.. '.. / ' ' ' f • , ' ~· '\ / ,:~J.-.1: P!,1Vf"! .,_- , ,-t I'; ... /,•,\fq1/\\~~\l/"t 
··¥1:t~f.:Y~f/;t· _.,, .. , .-Tom's Creek •.. Appointed·,- :Augus't " ~·,-1· 
-'·\·~-,,·l·-'· [ --· . . :1~ . ·:\,'. ::l~ jI,Yi?l. ,, / t\\'.ffi ., 
-1-
, . 
.". .' <t: 
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V •• :; j 'i"' :..,.,,,,·-lr ,} \_rU.'"-<. ~~i 





. . . 
_ -1~r~·;1~i
1
{~y-i:~·~~;i ye~~,-.r-- ~n~ re_~~-i-~i;:,. ~e?·i~me a,t 
ha·s o~e sobi; ;,:E!a;nseh ~ whd 1:1.i ;~B '~,Ji th lie~-~ ·,·.::::t:::;i;;,I 
Pa.~ntsvi lle.:· She 
No.19 A. 
Children: ( ( 
·, • .' I I 
. . . 
Adtifes1s ~ 1Wo1lfpi t' / Kentucky. · 










R-:t, ,• '-~1· } 
) ' . 
("' 
H •. · Isa a.c Redmon (Tobe), 
Rice. (Als'o see Ric ·es}. 
GN:o. 26 N. Walla,c·e w • . Wiley. 
• ., i·_).t,, , 
·,1,' f" 
Wiley~-married J ennie 
Mr.,l/iley lives at White Hcn~se, 1:(entucky. 
•,!, l" . ',; • ~, 
-Mr. ,and llrs .. T6b~ -Wil.ey lived at l?aintsvi'lle •. 'In his young-
. ._ . ·.. . ''\;. -,. ,'' :- -. ~ . . J~ '\ 
er da.ys _Tobe .. _Vliley wa:s a: t ea,cher· of ···_ i~hll~·on' Co.unt/, ·::a: -nd :f~lih \v-
, ed -~hja pr~~~~-~;on ' f~r: 'a n~~(;~~ : of<~;~~i~ _,_: litter'-&i~g{hg 'jn~t he in- . 
, ,. - . . ., ., .: · ,, . :•·:•'. 'f'.!f/l;· . ,- /;,·::·:,, ~; -(, .. , \}'.,:_ - .:/.: >1 :\\._'\.· :'. :. ;, 
- :. sura:nce a1nd __ real es.Vt~e -~i{s::1;'.X)¢,ss~ ·;·.:,~~; __ pie la·.st'· ye~.l." ~ '.. otii:.~fs i-! ife .. ·_ 
1
- • • ., . .... ·.('.~t • i · .. :·t• '• ') ~ -t~f;!" \- ,.•,~· / ".•·;i,ii,i~~:'r~,·,·l, ~ > , l ,. ·-a:~/·,~·::.~/~·;,; .';.:~.- .. ff~"\{ lI1' I' "'i 
. ·_ he ·. e~gag'ecf {~· the ' _pri:t~ti_9·~:1:~1\ Ja~.,/·~na''. ~~6am;e:i ~f/~~it.\~:~t:+~.~di'~g1/-i':\ 
_.,, ; ,:, ; ' ·: , _: -i ·,. ·. '\ , · · · · '. · '•,, '.} i' -:(" -: :;._ r .. •~.1~:\~i~;;f 1· .~- i~: J,,, 1 ~.\,.\ <,, '.\ <:' .. ,. .,, ·' ·· ·.",,: f -:~· . '-;"_;·,' ' "~: ~ ,' 
· .. a;ttorn~ys _or· Pai ntsvi,l~e ~: ;·, ~e::.~wSJ:~ ~~-~·pci~'?S,f~~J~r.p~i/ /~~~ ):1111:: ..
1,1·~ ; ,. . : '\ f.,. -~', I'• -,·\:,:tti~.:;;,)~oc--}~i1 Y~:,;;·•\:j::'~{~,l~~r:-i,<IJ~{~{~~·;~}~:ll~ '~._--"'·~;-r- · •·>_•}ir...r ,/' ~ 
: ,A~~; br~ gh1/ p~·o'epect~J, o'i·\ if~,~: ,~·tf~"-'}:&i{e1WJ},{ iel~{1i1il~ ";;:,:'if .,,·.· .. :;:,1'·\ I ' 
. ·:):" · ··- ·i_ . . •• .. - ·.-'·-:.t:,:-{::-t·. . , , . ..\-.\};. . XJ~-11/fr:r,JiN 
\O'/f his ~~.ec,tiqn,•·11, · .. h~{{;
1
:1: . .:-. 1-tt.1~/n~·:·~{i,1!,~~·,j ·,.r._.· 
,,J{ ~ ·.-,1,i·· f .,; ~~,,.-fi•,i l' .~,1. ·;_.,~ ..... <.:/- \·)1~ '-"'_).,-:J.,•,.. t,rx:.~• ... t. 
•~•"'>•\,• I • 4' '(•( .7r'l1. t"ll'J.✓.-, l '',-> ~~}')/ .. • • • l ,~ •,. t•r' •' ,}{t,\ l,1',; 
1· --\t{::•~; ~- , ,\ •~t. "~;,I ·iC:,fS?:. {.k··;;~ ·.•' /~·.''t '1f1jf 1,1, :-,f o._fl.;.?· \:,\,::•l ·,, l\t~ 
~JI>''., _.., -:!;:t "1 _r..,, •;:'•"-'.I·;~ O!JwNo:vremo,e.r}vQ · A~n er~d_""a,. . 
~: ~~ 1.., 1 t 1•:·.rl:"n· ~ r•·-~11,'l ~~tl't,'/ r'" ~!tl i~Jt; -:·' i/J?{J'""-~'f-;,.t( .. ~ ·{i~ ·: 1?• .~r.:.>t> UJt:'?•i., #'~1 t f' :/~ 4 ~1,:i::·•:1:1 ! ' . ~; ·~ ~ 1' •i4,•.r-', ~. 'I.}·,., '·. (y; ljl1J I' .. { \ (,,, 111~'..L~,,l .~(, i')~ ,! ,., ... 1,• ( ,• 1-,~ ,, •. : .... > ', 
:"·:_:,. ,; ·.A$hia:nd ~-:' ,..;;J:j,e'f; : 11,~; u~d-ei~ien '.?• a:n J_' opera: <itr 'f or,. ~n . inf ec't . . ➔ ·; , •• • 
' ' .. : . .., . ' . , ~ ~~ '-•,-
, .. ) r ·• ~ . 1· •• ' I •. ~'.. ~~~; ' • •• ,:~ ~\,..' • 
bone in his leg. He ra.llied nicely .~r_om 'the effects . of;_~this op-
era.ti on, and it wa,s thought for a.while tha:t he would regain his 
health. He ha.d recovered to such an extent tha t he had returned 
to his hom e in P8 intsville; but la.ter it bec .qrne necessary to take 
h ·)m to the Pa intsville Hospital, -where the physicians deci:led to 
am:utate Mr. Wiley's l eg in a last effort to save his life , He 
had bec ome so wea.kened that he could not withstand the shoe~ of . 
the opera tion. He dies in J\pril 1_928, . and wa.s buried_ in the Ma,yo 
• f:·:l~~~~•·,;' ·1:~••:~/1;:'t. ·, 
1 
the ·9'th .. , f · 
,,;_:. •,;,. 
!~, ~ :;~ 
;~,:!; '.\; 




lJresen ,. a, 
~- ,.t ~~, . ..... ~::,:" • • . ·· - ., ·"'~ - i ·~ 
. . . v~) .. 
October,· 1810-., 
• :.:, 1 • ·, .'· - , ~ • •• :: ,' ' .· • • . \\:'.;_: ~{~::(\}i\!i. .. '• .. ~' 
· ·.' ... :/ . i;. '[Tl';ie c ondi t _i ~11 
., •L:•:--4;:;,-'•:.:::•;~:f• ~•• • T•l••• , \ ' • •• 1 
,of the above 
•·· ,,.w 
!- .. ' · .•. ,-{ ' J 
obli ga,t ion 
. ' . "' .. ·' . 
-w,hereas, 
. \ · . t ~ . J .. .,,,-1._~· . 
there 
. ;, ~. is a. .marriag e shortly intended 
is such t ha:t, 
to be had and s ol-
emn:i, z:ed b~tween 
I • / 
the above .. b ound Rj_chard Wi l liamson and J e11nie Wi-
. ·! 
• 1 
If therefore there shall be -no la.w-
the -said ma.rrtage, 
t . ·. : . .. '.' ' i ' ' 
then 
( : . 
the a.bov e obli' ga,-
else to . rema:in in f.ull 
: f. >' l • • J,1. i I 
:force and 
15. i r • . Kate ,Ellen Wiley, married a. Caudill.; second, a 
Lemaster. 
16. N. Naomi Wiley-~rna.rrled a Lon g ; s econd, a Vj_c ers 
17~ N, Nancy Wil ey, married a Bur ke 
18 ·J ane Wiley, rr.a rried, 
rtJ.fo .19- , 1T. Wi 11 i a;m Elsey Vii 1 ey 
No.20. IT. 
2-1. n J.V • · 
R.W. Wiley, 
Bethleh em Wiley 
:N·,J.Hamilt on Wi r ey, 
econ d a Va n Eo o s e , 
,: 
' ~ . \~ 
i ~/:
1~~·D~., ~ 
' I; ;~ ,:j:~~ ?i '' 
... ~ . ·, 
t:\fX0 
. ·:·,r. :{•):, , "·:'.:>"11: 
in .. hie .own 1'1.3.nd-v,ri ting , follows: 
" to :M r .. ]fahoe, clark, sur, I would request t h e fa.vor of you 
that you v,ould grant li senes of ma rria ge as all ~a.rtie s are s a tis-
fied to the same covenent of Marriage between Richert .Williamson 
and J ai n Wyli~. Attest: Hezekiah Wylie • . Sh1;idrach Ward. 11 
The marriage 1Jo nd, executed 









.Tennie · Wiley, · 
1.t 
It . , .. , 
married Richard Williamson _Octooer 
fl'fo ~8 N~ 
No~9 · N~ 
9, 1810. , 
William (Bil).y,L ·· J ,iley, : __ ,,;; 1 _ , ,-:\!,;;;/<;' . __1 . 
? Wiley, )na rr-i ed a Murra:Y, • , : _, _. _ - .. :_ .. r.,;:,. ,,1 
No .. lON .. . He·z-eki a:h' Wi 1.ey\ ~:~ i- =. :··.-- - ,. - , ; :- .. · . '.,, '. , 1 '-·,' :-:•_/· ':,:}.•,._; ;;_;'· .:.:·:· \. 
No.,11 - 11~ Adam Vari W;iley:.::1rved ·on 'l'ofu 's Creek', .,,·./,_'.':f-','. \:-_' .. ·: · 
No.121'1' .. ·. 't Wiley··.:..:,:m'.ti,rried b; J3or·der e. >;:/;i,-<'. , ,:, .. :',,-tS:.:---;.';\,-:::<•:·,i,'.;'.;1t;.· < •''> ' ,""r. l 1 ' J l ' ' 1 l , { ' ' ' , r ~ :; I'" , ·ll,' ,. "• 1 •! 1 ,i • t_, !,. ' , • ,. ,:/ • • f > I • ) ' ~ ,.,.1,_:, •,,'• •J' I \ ,) ,1 ,,\,,,,_I;~ •, ,',; ,J\, \ If;- ~j-f,'-,,, , /' '( " l ,..r'iq ,~ "• ,, ., ..... , > 
/ ·~- The -Wi 1 ey >r~rt1i lv i ~ ~f s~-~t~i.:.;~·iir~htdit1~e~·~ · _:·:,_il~r -:t '\fif\;\i) 
··,--.(- · :__ . - . :.:{··-- .-;,::~ ."•!:•r >·:· ,·_ - •;.:.,_;:j,,_;-
th~se ·in , Jolilison County ha:ve 1i,y~d near -:the -·.,m'outli ' . ·:-
', a1:J:' on the\;bt ·a,-~ch ··~amed in !:.t,~'i:fi'.?~'gj~•g:;\)Y?;:,;;)::'.\t j\ 
,·t ,:r:!·· .r~t.-·i;·· :-'·: 1.: - ~• ·: :i·t·:::._-\~v}h?';-/nf':·P/ '\Li1?'·:>::;: 
:::~Lr1a.::;,::tI~~:/·::.s:tlJ)}:;!P1::!}l.•y~:lllI~~t~ 
.... , frqm : the 'j)ounf y , Court r~corq'.s ';;lir.; 
}~N:~/ 1 -~: :R.~.-~~~~~:·;~/i·~; _;-.~~./(~;~-i~:~:•:t~ ~, 
'~·;·•.:•:-,.,r:t ·, --::, ,,,. (\~~- !v_:{<1r -.,~I_•<••~ f\ •~ 'I, ::{t \ •";;= :~1/:f' 
cost of t-he ·suit in !i!a son · Coun , . , 1l:79rz.·· · · . _ 
John Sellards wa.s ·exempt 
"-~~\~l• •/(,•, (~i • t I ,.'' '. •.';'i.~f,'..f;:lr~ .. ', ,· ' 
from the levies of 1tas6h''. County,';;>-,_-._··_ 
. . ' . 'y_~... ! 
July 2?, 1794. 
Susanna Sellards, wife og John Sella.rds, refused the contents 
of h is will on Janua.ry 14, 1839 (See page 269, Book No.7, Floyd 
County Orders). Henry c. Earris ·was a,ViJ Ointed Guardian ]£arch 11, 
18:39 for their children, vihose names were: Levina. J"anets, 
:Phoebe , Arelenda., and Thomps on. 
+ 
Hex ikia.h Wiley and William Wi ley '?,'ere :p~:yirig taxes in 
' . . . 
f It~ i ,,. . y . • • , . /!;ti~f i ,,~ ... .. 
-No attack was m~ de upon 
- . , .. -~ ~ . . . -
/ ~' ; J ~ 
I• '~ • • 
the _t lockhouse, but the 'Indi~:.?s __ prowled 
., about for several ~ays, and they were in the _yicinity for some 
,;.:i\;-,·-x:-· 
weeks. :-i?·t-i• '\\. 
Mrs.Wiley found frj_ends in the blockhouse. Most of the set-
tlers were well known to her. She wa.s anxious to return to her hus-
ba nd-and ·relatives : and when the winter wa.s well cor.r.rn enced a party 
commanded by Ma tthias Ha.rm&n took her to her Virg inia settlements 
I_. . . 
a nd restored her to her husband and relatives. On the way, the party 
was atta.cked several times, but succeeded in beating off :the siivages, 
. - . ·- .. '--. . 
in which Mrs.Wiley had to bear a. rifle and f ight with the others, 




In·all, Mrs. Wiley was in captivity about eleven ru6d~~~ • . Afier 
"'. ,.<";-;:/, . 
' ·.:, -~ 
1,: her . return she and her husband· lived in Virginia: about · tw~lv:e ; '·;,· 
' /;·,.-,• . > . _:(~-t[} i):~!( ' ·.' ~\. ): 
t' ye~:·rs • . They then moved to Kentucky, settl_ing on the .Big sa:ndy.' Rivet·,,·.:t 
. //~~f:,a.bQve the mouth of Tom's 9reek, ,}ni;~ti• n~w}t~!fto~~-tt/0'.}•. ~.:, 
·;_Tp9mas Wiley died where he first sett.led in Kentucky, , a-nd/ Yra.Wp .. ~y.;:·-.~ . ·;;} 
._ • - ••• • .• , • · • • • _j. • ;.\l ,, ,,; ., ,.- . .-,.~,~-.-
•. ~ . . . r::. 
remained a. widow twenty-one years, dying of paralysis in the yea.r l 
1831. They lefta la.rge family, and their descendants live now in 
the Big Sandy Valley, and a.re numerous and respected. 
as f ol_l ows: 
, . . . ' - . 
Some of them a.ie 
{\11'.f" ··• . . . . . ,,,,,., ~{ ~f 
.. . . :/ .:".> ~U~I(l_~_-r¥f!.- . ; J\1,~IL! • \": \}/ ·. ·. - ,'.!,'.,//6\/J;\;'· J\.::~.-)t,•,::.f;.:)_:_.-.:.:~).f((,\;.:: .. i_: 
k-fng}i~~ilS ,o,f :Johnson'', dounty ~'ta:r-'t'•e;d: ·wft~·'}Artd'r'~'w1 - _ . . . 
·.- ' . · • , •- ··· ·•'• ·t ,! .. ! \ · ;,"-'. . --•· •-~- --~\-, .. .,~; , i.., ,r 
1
~ r• ' '• 
'came from Virgi~·ia.:}to· West Vfr'gjn,ia • . ,)re' ;~a:'s a.·brick ' 1 
. ' . 
mason "cy (ra.de, B nd, · in 'cui ldi ng i:ffous es on the ,B.i g Sandy, eventually 
, _ _ ; ·. ' 
settled ·a.t ' Paintsville, wher.e· he m'arried Julia A. 'Howes. This cou-
. ' , I 
ple h.a:d four children, but their uni'on·was of short dura.tion,' ·a:·s:-
Mr.Bucklrigharn died when he ·was oni':1·'/tw~nt'y .:.·ei'ght years of age.L:: ·The' 
•,.'-l .,.. r. 
names 9f' the children j_ n the o rd~:r C)f t.'hei r b,i rth wer~·: J .ohn 
' ' . ' 
and CJ.a,ude,' 'who are 'ctiscus,sed he·reaftier; Winnine. 'who died ·'whe'n· 
,_ \ .. , . • · . . , . . ' . ~, ;' · " ~l , .. . ':") • ! ;· 
_l • • I ' ,' • ! • • > _I _,• • , ' I • •t I ~ • 
twelve yearp . old; a.nd Josephine, who·· 2di'ed ·Rt ·the a·ge ·· o'f 1two, 
. ,.~ , , -~ · .., :1 ' Ill . (. ,. :', .- · 1 ' ... , -: .• . . ·. >: ;\f, . ~\ -1 · . .,.. , , i l/J ~\ ,• ,,~•: .-..,, ~/·"\· :-
{,,; .· .• After) th:e dea.th of Andr,ew J ·. Buckfngharri', M,Ts .'Buc'kfnghain ll1~:;r ~ ·\•i,-:"; , . 
, ·,· 't' : .\ ' . ', . I , . . · . ::·:,; : ; ; , , ; : \ ' ' ,,::. :, ' :, ';;;:{:';),:\: .;,;,,_. ;;, :, \ :~·~t;\}\~:>I ,;./;'' 
ried .a, second. time, to John P. '. Wells. , •1'.: Thefr 'fa:mi'1yC:m'aY'. ;bt{ ::fcfunc:Ut,:r ~:f;,,:;{ 
·J,jJ/:, ... · · ·• :;i:a,:;J::
1
:~ ::c:::g::~:.:•::::~f ii/.;f i~;i•~·}t :i!~l ~~f :;(J~j~i!!: j/~ilt; 
Wt~i:;;'.\·,:.</.;·.:,;r; 1i f37'4 ', ; , He''~ ~ ,· nly ;the e'.tlva,.'nta,ge,s ', ~hi, 1·•t-11i; ·.c'om)n d1t 1{lJbii~16f1}.Jij, •, •'. :f;f~i(('•''· 
i\;:;'.!t;it:'::t,:~ih ~:~~ t:hi~,: \;}~Ui t . w~~~' ~~\:;;~;Ii~;·J~;~·\,1;.:~;Y,,!I~i~Lc'i>;c !,,'f }<,(~I 
f , '.l'he .''ia.st" one he attended was t~-.l~\ ,;ht \;i~i\fo'hn c.C~Mayb,, ~\rvho -waf ,~.~tr~ty.:. .r:.:·:i 
four , a.nd Ur.'.Buckirn; harn was f ourte;'n, 
.·.;,· • '. 
It is sai::1 tha;t Ji! r. l IByO ha.d 
, ' 
the same fanciful s:piri t in . th'e school room as 'he af,terv:ards proYed 
(l) 
to have in the fjnancial ~orld, 
.J,:~g yo made hjs irr.1~ression on the rr: inds of al1 the pupils in that 
school as he made u, on him. }-Ie gives IJ r.lif::ayo the crecl.i t of .ha.v-
i ng rn ore to d o V!i th the shapin g of Er.Bucl<ingharn' s ·course in life 
than any other man or force. Their frie~dshi p and business rela~ 
tions, which developed l_a.ter, doubtle··' B .:grew_ Pfrom their experiences 
i.n '.tha,t school, and c'bntinued. until Mr.IJfayo .'e death~ , >~ . ·i://: __ t .,.//.\ \i 
.. _._;' l; ,.• . . . ,',; ' /-},:· > . . ... /_\_, ·.·;· ·:.·: ,·· -:_1;\·,ri".;(.[I'·,1·{(:.::~-· ;' .. 
:( ,,,;;)}. ' ,' I Af_ter leaving school 1fr.Buckingham t~i e4 ::: fh~: ;;.P,~t inTir'·~-J¥'r ¥~~'./:j:r.>. 
,;)w:~, 1~(:,tfi .:":?"1 ,)'.'qin)e.i !, 1h cli~t ~.J-6:n, ·, . ~ho 'i?J~'iA~h ,,:,'} it~./i1{ /:~t11~,:)1'~f~P1~[ \)\;, , ;);:?reYi~.''')(i{J.'i\'.'.;, 
.,,,, .• ,,,,sihw.: •··v · ,,.,,. ··" ... ,. ''( ·" ··n,,- ,. ,.... .. · ,,. ·< 1•,,• .. ,,"'·/11• ' ''W'";i''·•·il 1~'t-., ~:1v·.,,· 
· \ . :.>}Jr ,, ~--·~,}~i:t~Jirl , 1i:U'}PJ1;.~iitli :{·J /;t,;~t,{~~~t~ ·' {Wt{J1;it~·iitwr 
' ,,t1.rt~M:}~tl:'.¥?1tt?;:\~f?.i;f}<:,, ··wf:·· J?,;o/ '' i :•r,,~ i:;?t;)~~!{t\l~;, ,,)frF~i}\'iiA'',. 
' ) 
rnana.ger of the :p la.nt, and he continued to get out the J?ara.gra.:ph un-
ti 1 the plant wa.s sold 'to s. K. Swimmer. ' The fa.ct tr.iat the sub-
scribers rerna.ined loyal, is sufficient evidence of how a.bly it 
; . 
·.' 
1 . . ,/ 
was operated under the leadership of Mr.Buckingh am. 
•· ! { 
After the 
Pa ra graph ·was e.,old, he was a.ssoci·a.ted vdth other newspaper :· eriter-:- : 
-; ! ' -
1 
, ~~ : f ; •' ' ( ; .:~ l / ( . • l ~ : : • 
outside of Pai ntsville. 
• , . . : . ', y_ .. ,. .~/, -~f~ ' · 1 .. .'·' -~ 
• _ 
1 
l ·:~ f i . . ! l ' ·; '! • · '1 
Mr .Buckingham a,ttended the Louisville Law School, ·:'. at Louis'v(l.le , 
·Ky. in 1894. He d:id not graduate, but wa:s adrait~ei;\{)'. th~ 1 p} ~1f~ce':: 
> :t :~•~ i ~ the . y~a~ 1~95 • ' · ; · . . •:: ;;•,:i;: :,;:{\'i.}'.(j•l/\!lI\ , 
Not having any money a.ft er get t1ng . out .. of th~_· ·-:J.a,}~;. '3C~q··~l., ~;~?;;'.f'··:-t!· ./ 
• ' ' ' • ' • \ I' ... r ~ • 1> • •: - /• .,, ,\;s, ' , ~' • ' • l I ' (, 
s·-, _ prises in Paintsville,' : ~-~d one other 
' ' ' ,,',;, 
' i } .·, , ,·" J t 1 , , • ~ • ' { • ' , : ( ~ -~· t t { ,~: ;\ ~v > 1, · r, I ~ l ( 11, ," l r;. 'l l • ' 
• .';1, ,, :•.,.' ~~ ~:1 :,,r~aii z·ecl tha:t he ,?oUl?-_ not get alp_ng ~e~'.l. ·_rr.R~· /:f~.~-L.t~J~:~;,t~i~{;'< .. ?i;;, <:.:, ,·· 
'r••1, vt • ii 0 i ~, .' ~ ,).:,1,•,,:.~ ... ·: I, ·: ,,• ,:, ·1 • 'j I •,. I, • ,,l t i { ' , ,1 1 tr,, •J • -J ') f l I r•.+,•Ji>.. f ~fi , ' \"\•1Jj, j,•, ,, 
. ~/.)!~~• -~·i~ \i{\, i1,'-,,! i_, ;:' t .• .·· . ,. ·, _·'r ··:.J,_ _(,{', < \ )' ,, ·, , . ' ,1{ ' . ', ·,1, ,1 ( l'l. ,>' , ·~ \ -i~-.~i// 1H, _{i}_'>i/{{i';_,1, i'-t ti: ,~ -'.~f~;';j .~ , .. 
. r·i.-.1::7:,:~·· . ' a,·· young · l awyer· would reeei ve in Pai nrsv111 e at th:a;t .•itime·, :1.,L:o~),{,1ngk,.:;·. :". ' 1, • ' 
:\ri::r::ii1;;r:/!)li2t;~ -. ~' .''. . ··•'. .. , : ., ·,.-- ! :_, :,t,:;>:' •-. \). •·: ·; .. : -i ·· :· > . -\·1\1/J · r '. / ·,;\:;f~·-1.~-A'ffY~:fJ;;}J1, .. :1i~1;;/lt:.rr;;;r· 
'•,;t ~-.t:•. around some a.nd studying over the situ_ation, he ' sav( i ~h$.t _.t.!\: ·.'.:~n~y ./f(\ .. \.;/1 
( l I f . 
1
, f : :' J _:\ f I ; , ,, , ' { · J, ;" ~,'}, . ·' •~ , 
sources of revenue for a. young rr::a.n in Johnson County at · the. tim.~ wa:s · ••. · · 
as a pensioner and a school teacher. He ha.d not fought in any 
war , and therefore could not exp e c t a pen s ~on; neither did he have 
a certificate to teach school, and wa.s ri..a.ndicapped by not 11.a.ving 
· had very much of a. comm on school educa.tion. Throµ g:h !)8Td study 
it would oe possible to pa.~s the teacher' 's examination; so he bought 
' a set of- books and applied himself to their study eighteen hours a. 
day, wi t h the result that he made a first-class certifica.te at 
i . 
the examination in July, 1 895 ► 
i :· I J.· ,l ' ' \ / . ' 
. '.i:t He taught school for two yea.rs. and wa.s then _,_J :r;ipqinted f'~-~t ... ,/:, '-.;. 
t ,r};t· Master a.t Paintsville in 1897. In l901 1he v;~/~·~ali~ :);:i:~l:iJ·/6;fi.:;~£~]}i//;;~~.\1 
·r 
pa.nies .. 
.. ' '\ 1•. 
I 
·' t h_ei r • ma.rr-:i a,ge, 
business colleg·e in Lexington, Ky,~ .[md ie a gra.dua,te of both 
institutions, Xfter the com :9 l e tjon 'of his schooling-, he was connect-
ed for a ti □ e ~i th the Paintsville Paragraph~ one of the early news-
~apers of Paintsville; but gave up this for the service of his coun-
try during the S:pani sh-American wa.r, .After bis honora.ble dis-
.... •.::: ~- -i: r 
. :..- .. -- .) f~ .-c,,,. th e \ ' ... ..I •• 
2 
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, Barboursville, W. Va. March 1,/54. 
,D De2r George, Dorothy, and abiesr 
I nrver got su ha thrill as I did this morning, when 
your Gran ·pa brourht your letter fro~ the mail box. I started 
reading, and te rs of joy so blinded me I could hardly go on. 
I&i thankful that you are on the right road that wi)l 
make you, and all yours one of the kost happpy families on this 
beautiful earth. 
George, you say you want to be good soil. Son, you are 
now good soil, and all you seem to want is the seed. God furnish-
es that in His W:nrd, and all you have to do is · to open your heart 
and believe. For, God so loved the world (and that means you, 
me, and every other person in this world now, all in the past _and 
in the future) that He gave Eis only Begotten Son, that whoso -. 
ever believes in him (Jesus) shall not perish, but have everlast-
ing life. As you already know, the soul noever dies: It is just 
the borly hat we can see and feel, that goes back to the earth.~ 
Yet it may decay, still on the Resurrection morn, when Christ corres 
back, it will come forth. 
The soul does not go into the '" rave, but but leaves our* 
natural borlies 1Nhen we draw our last breath. It goes to God as a 
S:9irit, but enters its ovn irrmortal body on the Resurrection morn. 
Just open your heart with a pure, trusting faith in Jesus, 
and let Him por his love into you. Taht will be so wonde ~,ful that 
you will be thrillen beyond anything you ever expected. Jesus 
shed His preci •·us blood that whosoever believes shall not per-
ish. Isn'j He a wonderful Savious? He wants you to let His love 







He hears without me shouting, 
He known each secret thought; 
He known when we 8 re thankful 
For our salvation tha.t He brought. 
He paid for your salvation on the cross, 
And He gives it to each of us free. 
Yes, he who believss on the Son of God, 
His beloved child shall be. 
What I mean, George, is that God (Jesus was God in the flesh,) 
the three are in One--God, the Father, God, the son, and God, the) 
.noly Psidt). You see, son, that Jesus was with His Father be-
fore tre creation of the ea.rth, the animals, and before man. But 
man was the only part of His creation that He made in His own 
image, and put a soul in him. He made man to be a ~lory to Him. 
But we find sin has corrupted man, and he has to have a 
spiritual re-birth before he becomes a glory to his Saviour. 
Therefore, we Il"USt be born again before we a re a child of God, or 
have that i:sweet pe·1ce that is beyond our understanding. I.Can is 
not able to expres s that joy. Jesus said: 11 Ye must be"born again''. 
And that comes to pass when we belive. Then, we bee or: e hdrs to the 
One who made the earth and all on it, or in it. It is all His• 
He gave man the privilege to love and accept Him as sa · vi our, or to 
reject Him. To be happy, v1e must love and accept; and tongue 
cannot express the heart's satisfaction. 





I am thankful with rejoising in my heart, that you are 
seeking to be His child, and an heir to eternal peace. I hope 
Dorothy j_s a Christian now, and can help you. It will certainly 
mean happiness for both you, and your children. 
Yes, Geoge it is a shame that so many people wait until 
their best years are gone, before giving any of their ability and 
time to their Lord and Creator. You say a wonderful thing has hap-
pened to you, and that sure is the most wonderful thing that can 
happen in this life. 
The only reason your Mother and Da occupy different homes 
today is sin.; and you see how it has affected you, Jack and Alda 
Marie, as well as themselves. 
Wlbth all my heart, I am praying that you get that s.reatest 
of blessings at once, and really start living. 
May God bless you and your little family is your Grandma's 
prayer. I never did anything to rec omrnend me to God or to any-




Barboursville, W. Va. 
March 2, 1954. 
Dear George, Jr.: 
We Bre glad indeed to he-ar from you once more, but hage 
bern wondering why ou never write. It's been many noths, may be 
two years since we heard from you, if I remember correctly. 
Now, as to your trouble finding the Lott~, it is very hard 
for any one to advise you. Kt is an individual problem. I would 
say the first thing required is a. deep conviction and an irresist-
able desire to carry it out. This means a, determination that 
won't be denied---that won•t heed the word "No". 
Remember the words "Seek and Ye shall find". That means 
exacfly what it says. You remember you said you ,,,,_,ould like for 
"God to be the Pilot, and you to be the Co-pilot". That•s wanting 
too much: Let God be the Pilot, and you the hired servant, or even 
His slave---you can't get too humble. 
You speak of your wonderful Bible. It is an inexhaustible 
source of all the wisdom of the ages. Don' be fo~led by the fact 
that it s or.ietimes tells the story sinful men. Remember, they suf-
fered for their sins. King David sinned, and was forgiven, but he 
never succeeded in getting that sin off his mind. Not only that, 
but he paid the penalty, and kept paying it to his dying day. 
Remember, too, Jacob wrestling <=ill night with the strang-
er---no doubt an angel of the Lord---but Jacob won, and think of 
the :nrize. I can't tell you exactly, how to posess that. But I 
would advise you to forget all acout philosophy and ''Seek the Lord 
whi 1 e He may be found". Many are converted when out by th ems el-
ves, bu the most favorable place is in comnany with some people 
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who know how to pray, and what to pray for. 
There will be a revival at Hebron, beginning next Sunday 
and there will be people there who know how to pray. I vd sh you 
could attend, No doubt, you can find a church s ~mewhere in your 
courtry tha.t can help you; but, like Jacob of old, don't give up. 
Very truly, 
(Signed) F. B. Lambert (Grandpa). 
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